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Bronze in Architecture
Interest in Bronze Wor1k Stimulated by the Establishment of Bronze Staluary Casting.

FOR~ the filîst tinte ini the listory of' tlîis colin-
tîv\ the aut or' bronze ca whn,~ iih

1rcaclie(l its zenlith l111(er tlhe Floirentine M aistersi
is being cuItivated. Tfite part pdaved I>v bronze
in. the (levelepinent of civi limitien is îîîdicated
by the fact tlîat a wliole period or era of* the
lîum11an race is knlownl as thie Bronze AÂgýe. It
wvas the cycle inmediatelv foI!owin±g the crucle
stone age ami. preceding t le age of iron, wliîich
btingsi uis dowvn te the present, a lieterogeleouis
perîiod Or mlaiiy iliaises, buit stili thec ir-on age.

T1;l-e bronze of classieal aItitifIluit\v emIi5tC(

BItONZLE FIGUR3E, SIX FEET IIL t11, 130V WiITH TfhY

FOIJNTAIN MAISONNeIV E NMAiKEI'.

cli iefly or copper, w~it1î an ai loy of eule Or more
of the mletals, tin,ý zinc, lcad and silver, the cliar-
acter cf the a!ioy cianging ais times c1îan:g'ed or-
ns was required for cifferent purposes. Vie
Greeks used bronze for ceins consisting of an.
alloy cf copper and tin ni) to 400 B.C., after
whichi ]ead alse wa.s introduced. The Ronmns
îaise 1useci lcad for a tinie as part of their bronze
a-liey fer coins. Tlie cariiest eînlIoyNeniLit of'

bronze for artistic pur-peses, was te lhaînmerici it
ont into tlîin plates, whiicli were fastened te-

.getlier- witli nakils. 'Plie firsi. stat1uý es W1Cso

miade, as is prox'en 1frei (liscovered. relies.
l'le Assyrians arc recognized as the first te

initroduce thie easting of ])]onze juite tlie makingo
o1! statuaiy. %eiiîîis of! Assyrianl statuar
lave bcen folund containiîîg a core cf i1ro1,
witicli, owing te the difference in tie coefficient
or expansion and contraction of the iî*on and
bronze, was net .satisfactory.

The (ireek artists weî*e Fioneers in the art of
castii bronze hl [w, -tie introductionl cf titis
luetlio( being a getgain te sculp)ture. - ' t eîi-
<îbled modeis of dawlich could be mnade
qui eki y, te be accu rate! îe rerd uceil, ailtlii gii

UIO\/L S ( IW,'.N I IET H IMI, 130V VliiNI 1 AND)rsii

FOItNTAIN MAISONNLUVE INA3Kwr.

the difficult\ and expeise of tinis Kîocess ffiace'i
it at a disaclvantag;e as complared witii marbie.
i t mis, liowever, frequently enifloyed, and ln
the case cf large statues it hiac no rival..

Tie Colessuls cr *Rhodes, a figure of the suit
grod T-elles, anid mne cf the seven. ancient won-
dors cf thec world, saici te be one huandred and
five feet lii0, was an. exmiple of thie uitmost that
art could do w~itii bronze. i t wa tiirown clown

ban eartliquake after' standin fty-six years.
Aý bronze stajtue of' 7Zels at Tr1entill wýas sixty
feet Ilii.



CONSTRUCTION

The on r! esL est nid isiminint l'or i>roite toluid-
illg or anly extelit wals vnrried onl on) tih (1 rock

I1slniîd of, I)elos, amI liext to I1lît, Ille Islaiid of'
Aeginla. A t tilie t umne o, f ie seul ptors NIvril
aud I>ol veIetnls a riva I rY ex iste1 belweeii t liese
tw~o I la<es, eachl sCI ljd or rvlrerriliig tlie 1)ron/e
ii'oii a <iffltit source 'P~QIlie br-onze( (>1! (orinitl i

mins mobre ('elel)rate1 titami eftiier. Il ww5 "ll)-

Iose I to liave beeîî obta iul n byh t lie i îeltiii- to-
0gethier of' statues of, bronme, gold ami su ver ai
Hlie buruiuîg of tuie to\wîi. PIîiyreeriî, to tiue
1)1.011e ni ( orinitl t, sa id î t wvns more rQecîons
fiian sîlver, its v'aile aprleîngtat or golil.

Nti te exeî>tîoni
of statuettes, callie-
labra, ii rrors ami
1)r)f1ZC veSSels, on1l-
a few fragmients m'e-
main of tiie v'ast
umber or brouze

statues bY anicient
scu liptor.s. Olie of'
thie niost notable ot
thlese is thie colossal
bronze head of Ve-
nus in tile British
MIuseum.

The art of bronze
cati< whi-chl had

suik wifth thie B\ -
muntine EmAilpire, was
rcvivedi in the e1ev'-

enth century. Ii
thoe twelfth century,
it w~as takIen up1 in -

teresting> workzs ni'
thlis kinid exist fronu
tlie thiirteent-h and
fonrteentlm cenituries,
il was nlot until the
fifteentil that the art
obtained its coin-

fflete iulastery undffer
tiue Florenitinie art-
ists. lc me the
0141ler of scuillyturle
iiil) bronze lias re- iz' ni'

vertelI to the pro{1l n-
tiîli of! statues and rroi ) in) tle rouaId.

BIecause or the ancient associations coui-lectedj
with tiie listov of bronze casting and its rela-
tion to the developmlent of art, particular in-
ter-est attaches to tiie initiation cvf b)]onze easting
iii Canada. Statuary foniiding promises to op)en
upl a new field to ('anadiani cra ttsmleu. Natnrallv
I lle eost of, staitua îw. Inuin iti.) i t 'nuacla i1S

1ilrbut scuilptor.s hlave s1lnwv titeilr wiiliug-
ness to patroniize the Camadian industry, evenl
ait the e sayliiier cost, tînîs pnitting it on a
secure l. ootingý), aîid silowingý) thlat tile Buiropean

mli (Ii<'t 1 l ive \'( 510 iimniediate econoilic

ITSON N

-0îîîî îeîsal ui l lis n iiiiii g iliilisti.

i'nO<KS1 Vîs <('MA N UT leA(''U 1iK.

'Plie nIi 111(1110(1 of1 lrotiz7e cnsting, knlown as
cire' pr',di, 'vas Io usý wax for til tliieicnes of
tIlle statue b)etweeni he ('nie anic] tuie mlound I ivlici
wans ni' bakei] vlav. Tlie wvax was mueltoci and
l>(>lre(l off before tlie mnetal mias l'un in, the core

-imu mltt( 1einig hel<l ap)art by stays of iron
wil0. Ili io( eiilI c. large wvorks ave ilever

('ast iii oneQ [noece.
r1lîe ilweseilt jwractice is to tuake tiie niodel in

iîlaster amiff to bniIld ar-ound it l)iece mould-S of
C'aen sand front olie

icies tick, lime size
oi tîme picces being

(leteriinedl by the
sliapîe and chairacter

nortdie j)OSitiOlis timev

are backed. b\. plas-
ter- of palris to about
one foot in thickness,
w i t h indentations
eut in thieir -horizon-
taI1 thickness -into
which the succeed-
inig porion of the
m. oul1d fit s. The
mnould is tlien takcn
to pieces, di ed and
rebuilt in the easti
î>it. It is tîmen filled
Nvtli core conliposi-

tioni in a lii(ui(l state,
and1 Mien tilis is sur-

ficiently hiardemîed,

1pi ece s. T h e core
tiius obtained I.-

thoroughiv drîie d
and re(lueed lu size
by scrapin> awav lis
imniucl of thie mulaterial
as woulci r-eprlesellt

~ iru~ii~ij~.the tiiickles-s of the
îaletal to be e-ast.

Iliis <bu-e, tie mioiild is againi biilt 11mp over timvý
cor*e.

ThPie or inr-îetiiod of' rnelting bronze is by
mnleans of a îeverberating furnace. Copper is
fiî'st nmelted îvitl snali lcilarcoail om' cokýe, after.
wvhie' L',n us mapidlN thrns.t clown to the 1)ottoli
of tuie mlolten nmass. rIlîe moulci as ciescribed
zi)o'v4 is ii0w readv f'or thie iuetai which is
p)oInedl il, un the riu -maner. Wlien the
castingo is r-emloved frolit the 111oni1i it is turneci
oAre' to artists wvho elimimate all roughu ess, add-

ingSharpiness aud cletail whiere necess.:arv.
*Il lîîstîil iî>Iis siowvi iii i bis amrtielere i('1
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largeîy the work of Mr. Alfred ILaIibcrte, sculp-
tor of Montreal, being fgrsfor the largre cen-
tral retail market at Maisonneuve, suburb of
]lotireaýl. Thie ïgroup finiislied w~eiglis about
seven tliousand, live huni led mffl n iieteeii
pioînds.

THE WOR K 1SL

The principal figur'e, al Canadliani peasant wvo-
nian, caiiinig on lier ari al large anci weII fiîîed
basket of fruit andi vegetables, stands iiuie feet
two inches hiigli, an'ýd weighis about 2,000 pounds.
The figure wvas cast in four sections and was
entivel ' snccessful.

To oxectute fuis large figure wvas an extraor-
dînary >iece cf
-work. Tt wouîd
]lave been con-
sidered se, even
in a "Bel gi a î

foundrN. But it
mlsdolue ini thie

illost wvolrkun:-11
likze liiil e v,
witli a great de-
grec cf faci lit'-.
Â jocular work-
muan gave it thc

niainle of ' ' Liz-
ze''and] bY

t Il a t laiie it
w~as known ilu

fvoîîi star-t te
tlîîisîi of the
Jo< b.

This fiueis
supp>orte(] 01n a
larg lit a r b l e
base0. (>1 ekich
of the p oints of

ofg a bout ,200g
1,1771r,-, THL PRINCIPAL FIGURE ATP THE ,20

MIONWEMAItiKWP PLACE FOVNTAIN, 1 oundcs. ) il e,
NINE PEET HICII. îîearlv six f-et

taIl1, lias al ,et over. h is sîioulder anid a; large flsl
in luis anus. The~ second boy is Ieiiga cl
and tuie thirci is stvu-gghing Nvithi a titirke\. At
thie base cf tlhe figulre are tlîre le fi-o".." tle
iîoutlis cf whlmil foi water sIuou ".s*

At intervaîs around the base are six larg-e and
thiree snialler tiurtles, the larger cnes weiginu
about 200 poulids and] the sinalîer cnes 100)
pounids oachi. Fancli cf the larg-e turties Nwas cast
iii seven p)cecs, maigforty-'two mîotnîds. 'rte
sunialler tiurtleA neerled 0on1y twve mlot i(s ecdi.

r1 11 ( spieviaI m'oik liai] to lie (lotte olisi4le tho(
1*0gi1iar. wor< aild caiiised uio similîi muiîouuuî t et'
wo'eu and1 planning, liandliuîg six-toni moiffis andi(

îneîtrng ~ ~ ~ C 1)1o0117, Sunife cfS hu110e s

to itîterfere wvitl other pie!es.ý Eveirv detail had
to bc figured closelY and every- Minute operation
run to exact sciiedule. The largest single cast-
il wcîg-led .1,400 j>ouiffs witlî gatc.s and spues.

Building Restrictions in En gland
Th~1e inew defence of the realmi regulation, by

whiclh, on and after Juiy *2Oth, 1916, ai] the
buillimng and construction work is, with cer-
taini exceptions, prolîibitcd, is coîîsidered by
those ený,-zgedl ini the building trades as clesioened
for the regulation of the steel so lai-gel ' used
iii building construction, to enable thec bost
use to hc inadleo f the înateriaîl avzikIiIk'.

The Y o j- k -
.slti/e Observer
.statos that; in-
luivies allicn-
rel)resenta t i ves
of the building

Cn I il1i ed(
trades in Brai]- .
for-C shîow~ tbakt
the -staplo trade
cf thie citv nmav
be affected bv
thie new order,

SionS b v tlie
MhistrvY of 7\u1-
Il it ionils are
iii a dI o. T Il c
building tr-ad1e
f oi1 t wel1ve
în'uîtls, execi d
for. il) iln i t i oit

l)ufl)050, have
pr-acticahli beeîî
stagnan t, h n t

Bradi(ford( sev-
et-Il warehlouses
11n1( wvorks ii R M Ç lm
cOUr5Q of cofl- LORI, DORfCHESTER, Foit QUEBEC 'tLA

mlhiki hve te stalid îîîifin ishied li iless periiSonl
foi: progress witlî filc work eaul be ebtainceI.

As to the futurve oie the building1, tradles thle
saniec publieation sv tliat tite Yorksh ire Fedor-
ation of *Building rFî.»des lias adviscd its mcmil-
)ei'S wlîerý1e )o-sisible ali(1 legi rable to endeavor-

to coltr-act foi. w'ork oii thie hasîs o>1 fixed Profit
ont acttai cost oie tinte and II)ateiaii, adiding flthe
co.st of iiisui*iiee and establislint charges oi
wlîicl te take the oiiena e profit, and this
plait is 1ývin. followved by iiiîierolis huIiller-S ini
i lie citNv.
f tle ili (Cos/ l Ioî, 1<> IoI* ,l lu' .I1 jsld.

<11(-r aîe also ilisertinif a clause in their.
eoiitr-acts, st t1tit thev are hased upon the
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prices of imuterials and1 the raites oif wzigcs jne-
vailing at the tiime of teîiderillo, kind oidn
that anir proveil advanice iii eost, una.V-%oi(ltbly
andl exclu-sively due to w-au coniditions, slizill b e
aidjusteil on flic comipletioni ef thec wvorl, besides
alllowing ai extension of tijue wlîere delai*v ini
the delivervY of inaterial ci- Igoods is (lue te wkil
(2oflCi ti oIs.

The builder does tiot auticilmte kt sp eedy re-
turîi te normaIki condi tions, locatl ' , zifter thîe w-aui
is oveu. rrlie restortitioi) in I rebiulId in ol' Ofthe
war-devaistzited counitries, wVlliieli wi Il benlefit
those whlo tatke a liauid in it, w-iIl sw'allow up no
Iîleaîî ro rt o f thue ava'Zilable sup plies cf
iaterials, and[ tItis filet, iu coîliljinctioni witil the

restricteil slîipping- fzicilities tlîeie wvill he for
soime tinme atter thte cýonclusion cf liostilities, wvill
tend to kepl Upl thte puices of hlllr'iutrns

Settiers' Permits For Fires
I)uring the last session of the Legý)islaiturie of

Quebec several amiiendinents wcre inadffe to the
Fire .A.ct, wlîicli aire ca lculated te ii<lt Iimnteriail-
'y to its strengtli andl efhciencY.,

Oîic of -tîtese u)u-ovîSIOnIS re(Iuiucs tîtait settlers
engaged iu ca kring cj erations îîîust, b4-tet
April 1 ind Noveniber 15 of cadei yea r. secui-e ki
burninig permit froint an jjuthorizeciý for(,st officei'
before setting- out cleauiing fircs. W euertilis
Provision is 1irope)ei \ eufored, i t w-iIl iiiidoinbt-

edly effect u. vet-v iiaterizil reductioi iiu the for-
est fire loss. One cf tuie îîîcst ser-iolns feaitut-es
of thc flue situation tlrougliont (1ýliclad is t1ic
tendency cf settiers to bm-îî (ebi-is during drv
periocis, whien flue is likely to spreacl and caus*e
serions diiaage. A siilaiii ruovision is ure.>entl
nleedec inl Nortîtern ()iitar',io, wvluerc tlucîe is 1I te-
ticailîy ne coîti-ol of settlers' cleku-iîîg ezitiens.

-. , .- . .

iM-".1

Another amiend-
mient to the Quebec
Act provides duitt
the debuis fuoini set-
tiers' c]eairing oper-
kitions iîîust, before
buî-ning, be piled iii
lîeap)S or rows kit il
distance of kit least ~~
fiftY feet froni the
foi-est. Onl tllis ha),-
sis, it is intcil more1
p)1acticable t<i conl-
tuol the flue tiian
wlier-e the ohdi înetbi-A ýèV
e<l of 1) r e ai di ca s t
buî-nim- is elip 1loy<Žd.

Ilol1ders of tinîber
licenses oul Crîowil ..

kiancis are ie< n ti-ei te L. -

clear- awayll the de-
hris oni a dejîtlî oU

mie hiundreci feet
fuein railwav r'ights E::Z~NO

of wav. This is an excellenit pr*ovision, but
siloulci he mnade applicable to puivately Vowned(

lands ils w~ell. In iinan': caises, the efforts of i-ail-
way.ý conîpaniies in thic direction of flue pirotection
are lairgelv ncuntuaklize1 -tliluongh.] the presence of
larg-e quaniltities, of the îîlost inldnnbe ll)is
onl lands iinnediately a<Ijkiceiit to uiîwa.v riglits
of way.

Another excellent provision of tlie niew Quebee
Aet is thait anui flue uarror otheu forest chffcer

inkl suiulOl aiiY male citizeni between 18 an(]
55 veaus of age te assist in extingruis1îing an%-
forest flre, tilie rate of lvay hein- specifled, and
peialtv îu-ov'i<ed for faiue to obev s1ununon11S.

The firc laws of the 1)rovinicc of Qîîebec arl(,
amng. the înost p ro-

(rressive of a nv îa t
of Canada, but iiiicli

1 a r g e r appropîria-
tionis are needed to

inke theili fillIv e'ý-
fective. l.u1 paulticui-
lai, pirovisioni ýýlould
be m-ade foi a 11u&î"

larustaff or in-
spectois The pie
sent staff is niot suf-
ficient to exercise
pi.opel. su.per.vision
cver the flue ranogeus
on I icenised, lanîds,
nor is there an.\
adequate provision
madle for the pro-

leî' îrotectionl of
cuown lands ioçt un1-
del. licenise.



New Customs Examining Warehouse, Montreal
,4. L.asling Monument Has Been Erecied in this Building by the Dominion

Government, upon McGill Street, Nol Far From the River Front.

[Il11 building wvas 13''tral fili shed solIne«tirne ago, and is now neariv fui Iv fur-
nishied, equip)1ed and occupied, and, encased in
grey granite froiîî the L-aurentians wý%itll Wallace
sandstone to the upper stories, backed with
p)lastie brick~, wvitit walls in places sonie nine
feet thick, fornis a massive and imposing struc-
tLure.

The iwesent building constitutes rather less
than haif of a block, wliich, witlh the l>roIosed

nc'w Custoins Ilotuse, ailireacl planned, xiii oc-
CUl»' the wiole of a cit site bounded on all
four sies an(i witli rontages~ to four streets,
wvit1 ain overall I eiigtl exceeIing four Iiundredl
and( sixty fecit.

Extensive aifd difficult operations were iîeecl-
el in overconihug obstacles encountered during
the foundations wvork. l1iard and soft clay,
sonie grravel, strata saturtited witlî watcr, evi -
dences of an olci under-round streani not yet

1,. 1_. llORWOOh). ARCIICûT: A. il. LAI.A'Ir AqSOCIATIT).
CVs½TONIS EXA.M INI NG WAftI-SE, MNIEIQUE.
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W;\%AltiIl Oq *11,

extinet, and immense Loul ders Ledween theni ren- Stîcet pi lin
dereci (mite useless, the usual iluethods of eari.* v- steel, wh1mî
in- down the conicrete piers upon wvhîeîich themt the lua
bai Iding was to stand. Bottomns of1 excavations etteetiv~eIv
bulged andi bubbl cc utva rds, andI contimmued undergroil

t1m intlrcatened to bring in the mglbm'u To laver
streets anid aiteot the si'oUindiflg b>ti I lin-s. t(> sink pla

M..

~lJllE I. QUI.

wilvs repleed 1W p atent iieleii
li ini turn wvas cvi ippled as soon as it

u*dilev la.versa and1 inii 11 case vould be
1iseî i ln thI) 1iae bou Q eoli) te ci I

ild.
c(>I)e the <iliiiVit Nvas ilecessan.I
mîna t l ca issonls, l) last 1)oUlQi'5e mIierVe

N' E:'

M1 iN
- L. __ u--

(iJ>'N> PLAJ 'IN, ('J(. I' NANIININGI~AIl<UE JNuA. (11-E.

a,

i.'

-J.

I.." L. IMIZWi-11, A. Il.

cusroms
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tiiey \Vcre illet Nvîtli, aint
eventual ly bring the piers
to rest 11poni the soid vock,
ini places over eighty feet

bl)ew~ the sîdewvalks. lit
oii<. inîstance a boulder,

j îss'ed b ' a descendling
caisson, hecaie inifluenced-
by thc înoveuîcut and slow-
Iv turnil o\'e1, cuh
into and î îcaetrating. the '* j
cai sson th r.oul)il the si(le,
and ncessitatiîîg bIaýstino(>
anîd iepai*s uiîder excejiI- II

tiola liv diflicu It eicillu-
stan ces.

rl'ile steeAli struc1t i oil
Vl)ivfoliowved as 50011

as the pjers were lev-
eiIed off, and the gr1ilkiawcs
set.

Tiiis andi the floo rs, moi, l -
"'ailik and( structure genler- .

aIl aire of1 i)klrtieiiial v\
str:oîîg< anid soîuîd Coli- 011
struction, and(, ilicliug fli the prtitionis, )
fireproof thmrolg]î otit. I oors avec ka Iarneinled

auîld flue bcitu orrowvcd lîglîts aire equîpped
with wli md glaiss. The stvilctara I steel is brick
covered in the wvalIs andI concr-ete covcred ini the
floors ; the floors are in reiuîforced couicrete, tlîat
of the basCieent l)eiug twelve iiuches th ick and
rein forced ini two (directionis wi ti liai 1-inceil ha rs
on su x-incl i venitres ini orde r to resist ail u 1'a md

This flior andi thle hasieilieiut wva ls mil wV~ater-

-~

ii.E~.NlElI~ oNrl:uîI. m~'u~~~is EX.', ~I I N NE WAi~EII(ili~E. 11<>

Pil E Il 1> EN A MNII N&N NVAE L(I-MOUSi, MOZNTIiLAI, QU E.

proofcd interuailly. Upper floors hiave a heavy
liardwood finishi to ineet the severe wear and
Éear, trucking over, etc., to wlîiclî they will bc
subjcctcd, andl in the basciaent the water])roofcd
finishlibas been goraclecI to drain off liquicis fr011
leiiky stonq,.ý-. liand drains lead the water in
the snb-soil, Irowt ail parts of thec basement to
a suîulpt ini the bl)Oer room., front which it is
e.jected iiito the 'draiun to flic sewver I1w an auto-

iii Ccellar. drainerm.
i itevial iv the~aiUe andi toilet rooii

\vai s mu 0 li id iun cSC
~, brick, and the offecs, hls

staircase aund corrid(ors
~phastced. A stuspended
j daster ceiiing on itîtal

- ilathuing 1 )lotects the top
-~ floor troin Itekit fu-ot the

roof, and suspcnidcd ccii-
ili(>5 in the corid<ors andl

I g toiict rQoinS providc sj>ac
for- nueuclinsigl,-itiv- j)lnb-
er's work alid pi pinig, ait

S the saille tiîîuc ut a i 1n

- ''~~\~ \Frble f'moit (4auîdiau
(juarries lias been exteuu-
siveiv uiscd ini stair treads.
<hl(1043, %vaI i lilings andi
plilithîs in th fl ain stair-
Case, Ili]ls an d corridors,
lavatories a il d toilet

tio inu i tiiese p osi tionis,
is noit oni eiffective, sani-

XTIIEAI..~- Qu: fr a u(iilv cleilled,
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but it aiso forrns a most permanent finish, need-
ing ne periodica,,l attention, as do so many other
inaterials.

Exterior doors to warehouse are steel rollin.-
shutters, counterbalIanced by spring and oper-
ated 1w gearino, necessitated bY tbeir size.

Exterior doors to warehouse are Kinnear
steel roi Iing shutters, ceuiiterbal anceci by spring
and operated by --earing necessita-teci by their
size.

'Consiclerable exterior and interior gIaziiig
lias been clone in steel sashes.

The sanitary systeni, with a thousand-gallon
fliu.iholiîcter on the top floor, leaves little at the
iiercy of c.arc]css or destructive people, somie-
tinies founid te misuise conveniences of a publie
building.

1lot water to the basins and sinks is supplied
b-a separate bot water heater -and three-]înn-

d rerl gaillon storage cyl inder.
Water supplies are taken fromn the city mains.
The beabing bas, been speeially considered

aucd five boilers provideci, some five feet il)
dianieter and fourteen feet long, formiin.g an im-
stallation calculated to mneet the requiremient otf
the wlbolc bhoei when finishiec. Part of tbese
d1eal witli the existin.- building, witlî steani at
low pressure eirculated te the varieus radizi-
tors.

Tligh:I tension wîres have been brouglit into
flie builiding underguonu cid, te tiirce thi rt.- KWM,.
transformers. frei whieh tliey 1)ircee(l to the
-eneral distributing switch boardi to supply tlie
lightiing- current, andi frei whiclî panel is alise
controlleci the power wires for the varions
elevators.

MAIN STAIIIWAY. CUSTONIS EXAMINfl«I WA<VE110t, MONTIIfAL, QUE

The elevators are g-rouped, %vith twvo for pas-
sengers opp)esite the enitrance, and blai a dozenl
larger eues for freight micr<).s the body ot the
I)lil iing;> ecd eight feet wvide ani tell teet
across, gemîera1!y arranged te be used fromî
cither sidc, aud te carr y ]eads or tlitre tons at
a tinie. Thie passenger machines are -in a coin-
niodious roonn iu tbe basemnent, and tuie rreig-iît
machines formi an imposing installa tion in the ir
long pent bouse ever the roof.

rLEVATOR SHAFT, CUSTOMS EXMNawAnrlIý9sr. «,IONItfEl, QI



Art at The National Exhibition
Work of Famous Artisis and Scuiptors Represented.

I IEf collection of paintings and sculptureadorning the Art Gallery this yekir sur-
passes in interest -and significanice any previous
(lisl)laN tlîat Las been seen in this country. It
elibraces the entire collection of the work of
conteînporary Plrench. artists sent by the Minis-
try of Finle Arts at Paris to the Panaîna-Pacific
Exposition. Taken as a whole, it is an epitomne
of what lias been accomplishiec in al country
where art is honored above ail things, iu the
twentiethIi century; thougli it eîîibraces the
achi evenîcu ts of veterans wl iose n aines were
establislbed demides aigo. One huundred and
forty painters, ile etchlers and engravers, and
twventv-two scuhi dors are represen te(l, soine of
theoni býv numnerous examples.

Eveiybody with al cursory knowvledge of the
lîistory of ait lias lieard the nines of Claucle
Mollet and Auguste Renoir, the leaCers of the
imlpressioni stic movemient of the seventies, and
wvho dici so nîncili by their niew lUoCesse.s in *the
analysis of liglît and the division of -toiles to
revolutionize c-onceptions of painting. Both, of
thesc veterans are representeci hy works cxe-
euted wîitl in ti e )resenit centu îw. Moilît 's con-
tribuition is a Painting of Ilus b;eloved Vithiiel,
wlîîcl shiows lus inlethiods iii brusl work andc iii
treatulienit of atilospberic toules lu tlîeir finest
<levelopineut. Renoir 's canv'ass, ''Gatrdon il,
the Rue Coroat,'' show,; the reniarkable individu-
alit * of lus style and bis brilliant color smise.
Biotlî tbese pictures are of immense valne; but
iuipressionisnl is oui\- one of a score of -sclîools
of tlîoughit tlîat are represelited.

It inust be renienibered that this collectioni
wvas arraliged previous. to 'the outbreak of the
war, whiclb broke oujt.four months before the
openling of the San Francisco Fair. Couse-
quently the great; conflict is not reflectedt in. the
beautiful cauvasses 'that wilI adorii the Walls o?
the Art Galiler ' . bere are, howeveî., a couisider-
able nunîber of pictures tia-t takze on al iew valuie
and significatîce beoauise of the war. This is
especial so o? Paul IlTelleu's archlite0turaIl
ijiece, '' Rheimîs -Cathedral, Berore the Bonibarci-
inent,'' which is an exqjuisitelyý painteci interior
showing the ugrea«ct windows of n(iŽa painted
glass, wantonly clestroved 'hy)\ German vandals.
I-elleu's work las a diry paint etchier is well
known on this side of the Atlantic, and bis arnaz-
ing nmastery of detail is shown in 'this work,.
The River Marne, wbere thie defea,,t of Germait
ilopes began, figures in several heautifull cau-
vasses. Notable amlong- these is Andre Chal-
puy 's ''The Bankis of the Maitîme(,'' wh1icil is thle
pi'oîprtyv o? the Fr-endui Goverminent. Tt is

p-ainted witm a smîootlîness of brusli work that
is niasterly an(] shows iii at iel iglitful wa\ thie
life of the river Side. Ailotiier picture ln the
saine field is Chuarles Iilcecîideati's ,' Wslier-
wvoinan of the ?[re''The poetic appeal or
the river and its enviions is slîown iii Georges
Griveau's ''Silver Tlireacl of the Man.'An-
other. picture wvith il oeora1 a inhfctncc
for ail o? us is Louis Braqualval 's iandscape,
"'PTie mouth of flhe Soiimie.'' There are otiier
finle landiseapes andi figure pices showiug the
life of Flanders anc i nost of -the otiier places
that ]lave been stained< hx- hlood in tlie g.reat
confi ict.

Ainong otlier notable pictures is .I'el x \Jallo-
tin 's portrait groul), ''Pa-initers,' wlîicl, \Vitiî
its biardc ontines and îneticulou; strict\, o? faces,
recails the caril\ Flemisli sclîool.

One of -tue inost attractive or nucles is ''Tlie

Swanl,' by J. Francis \u-bertin. It shîows a
nude wonîan caressilno 'a graceful bird, and is
notable for its lîarinonY o? hune and poetry o?
feeling. One o? thîe uîost ineetugof the
numrerous portraits is 'Tlie Lady wvit1 tiue I-y-
drii<ea, by 1-lenlri Cairo I el vaille, i lu i'îich
the pain'ting o? tlîc face andI itIl tlîc delieiate ac-
cessories of silks anI flowers is exquisite il)
quai ity. Two oti er niotab)le exaiiufles ot por'-
traiture are Jaques lihile Blaniche 's studios of
the famous novelist, H-enry IrJamne-s, andc o? tlie
beautiful actress auci cancer, Ida Rubeîîstein.
The work o? Boutet de -Monivel is alwa *vs de-
ligh;Itul in its liarînony- o? uine and delicacy of
coloring. I-le sends two fille archiitectural pce
of kt decorative cluaracter, ''Tlie \Tillitîe'' anîd
'The Country Tomr.'' A decorative painter of

a more mlysticai dliverg-,ent type is M\'aur*ie
I enlis, whose oru amlen tation recal Is tlhe Renais-
sance methods of Botticelli. 1le seîîds neo less
tia fourteen pieces. A piqunant studvl is Jein
Crabriel 's ''The Frog', or thlIc tterrupteci
Toilet,'' wbicli shows al lady interruptded by the
littie intruder Just as slue is abouit tg don1 lier
garnienf s.

Canialianis have been so stariveci i the niatter
of fine sculpture that such a collection as that
being ingtalled at the E"xhibitioni is a booui. Its
most notable piece fromi the staudpoint o? pub.
lic knowledge is a bust by- Auguste Rodin, the
most discussed scuiptor of the day, and there
aire other beautiful pieces lu varions styles by
sncb men as H-enri Bouchard, JToseph Bernardi,
Emnile Bourdlelle anîd othier l'le, o? genius.
Smiall as is tihîs collection, it slîould -ive the
\isitor enlarzed icicas of ftle "ici' Posibite
o f Seul pture.
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The Re-modelled Birks Building, Winnipeg
The Accompanying Illustrations Show What Might Be Teî-med "Be fore and Af 1er

Takin g" Resulis Due Io Judicious Partaking, of the Architects' Prescri-hiion.

T 1-1 Ei old veIIowvbîdn lia.s beeii veinodelledabO\'e die low(er storeY il) terna cotta) alnd
stucco, tite vall suiifaes heiîng. i the latter nial-
tenia , wli lIe tlie angile piers ai triiminigs gcn-
evall kIare iii tiie formier. It sliould be iuoted that:
thiere lis beeni un cliange iin thie w-il pem
exeept at thie cenitre, \viîere tie tow-er liais beeni
rel)lace1hd gl rY \viii(low inuits. rFlie wzl is
surînounited l)y a v t rojeetinig coriîje(e ilu oaik. Be-
low~ tie coiiice tlieve is a t ieii terra c!otta

iliiv aad iechl lionis iii tlie ý saill iattrial occliV
On thie xval I heio\w. rt eors nsed( il, flii terra
('otta ilavs are î*e , w liit.e, bu if eudf hI aek, malt
tlcheav clark *Joint l)Ctweeni tlie pieces is iised
as far as înav be to ieil) ()tit tlie drawhing, ais is
the lea i ll stined glass.

Vie dlesigtns leoi tlie frieze w'ere miade to fialf
riil size bY MIr. Nohbs, witli adv'ice on tlie subJeet

imntter froilu l'roi.e .usa îrIîî.. ole iMCG*ili
Un i ve rsity.
The company
ç.arî'ying ont
the terra cot-
ta work in-
vented a rnost
i. n t e restingcI

iînethod of eu-

I) hotograplîy

tects'1 designs

size terra cot-
ta scale.

Tie frieze
o nl Portage
avenue tells
the story of
the imeeting
of Kingt;solo------
11on1 1andC the -

Q) il 0, 0 il 0 leîîî~nl.I<: VNII< A.
,,,~ 1'1

Sliela. Tlie cenitral groupl represenits the mon-
arclis witli tlîeir attendants, tlie Qucen Izneeling,,

iii saluitation, wliîle Kiiig Solomnon presents her
witll al neekînce of pearî-s. A t tiie left liand enld

oie tlie 'rieze at sli il) lies in the Iaorof Tyre,
wliiie <ni tie vigiht ai-c seen thec gates of' .Jc*t-
saleil. 1Rýeainilg fr-omn left to righit, tii e first iii-
ci<]ent sliownt is thîe passimg oif the gilets by the
ciistoîn autliorities at r1y.îe, Tliram, i of

Tr1. ljeiii-> represemted as takiiig -toil ; next is
dlontie cemnel oni whicli thie Queen iay be

stipposed to have ridden, 1)rececle( b ' a ileirro
cari ing parrot mud an .1 uianim with l pea-

cOck. A. Itovse, oni the back of whiltîl ai ape lias
sek'e liiluiself, is niext iii order, and before hlis

*"iooii agigmitt' ie:-r( ciL-e at tulsk of. ivor.v.
rUIle mlaster or tlie apes ill trolible with oua o
his charges is tlie mext figure, aîîd iii rronit of ïm
is thie Quceni ai lier attenidanits, eilready dle-

scribed.
Froml t hl c

othier enda WC
s e e issuiuig"

gaetes of Jeriu-
salein part of
t 11e '( - i a r ci.
Before theli

a're some or
the ladies of

d" the court
c e 1 e bratin-
the occasion

ai soli-,
whIl e thIle
Rose of Sha-
ron1 precedes
thcmii, borne
by two lie-

-groes w i t hl
A.Prrr,%FlC PrFoPr rn .. x.fhlfC e

AS TT
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dresses li( Ie<l by a ho(l-v of ki Itcd ~ilTO
The tlmrec wise ienl (the fir-st au Iistor'ian'

with his scroli, the second ait astrololgeû wvit a
diviingi. rod anmd a crystal sphiere, the t]iird ai
specullative pilosopher reu ing io iistrui-
mental aidl ini bis professionl) follow thec chairiot
fromt w'hich the Kîglias just descended to imake
his g-ift, whîle îmnîniedîaitelv be'hind the ICiiu twro
of bis gruard sband( ait attenition. The owl as a
svirnbol of knowieclge is showmi lu a circie imniiedi-
atelv belind the iiouariich, wlîile tlie ''lily\ of the
flci'' bloomns lbard hy.\

Oin the six itedallionis bctLween the arcmed win-
iows oin the P<)rtage avenue front are shown the

sources of the preeionis andi semnli-precions mn11-
ternais nised ii the jeweier 's art. The tuirquioise

, i'r 1l Stone), as typical or the semnli-preciolis
stolles, occupies 'the first imedallion out the Ieft;
the secondl contains an eleplhant for ivory, and in
the thirci a mlermnan is shlown divîng- for pearis.
'Fi Vuie fourtm medallion a Kimberley iiegro seeks
the diainond. 'li the fifthi the senil-precious nia-
teriais, toirtoise-s1icII, coi-ai and miotimer-of-peaýi']
are represeiited by a wave de-liveing its riche's
out a tropical beacli. hIi the sixth miedia]hon ai
Olnoine occupies bimiself sinelting the precious
nietffIs.

On Sniitli street the decorations generally are
of a lcss significant character. The seventii cir-
cullar mledaliion of the series, liowever, shows
al silversinitl suvr-ioiuncledl bv the tools of bis
craft.

Historic Re-laying of Corner Stone
Duke of Connaught Perjorms Historic Ceremony. Architects Supervise the Operation.

Copy of "Construction" Amongst Documents Deposited, Containing Article
on Parliamerit Buildings, by W. A. Langton, O.A .A.

AN ev\'ut of interest to aiLl Caniadians, anid
p1 'artîcillarly to tbe architectural and cou-

treigintere-ts, took place at Ottawa on Sep-
tomber 1, when the corner-stone for the iiew
Parliaienit Buiilding(, was laid b'y thie I)uke of
('onnauiight before a distînguislhed -gathering.
F~if t *\-six Years before, al1so on1 Septemiber 1, the,
corner-stonec w~as oin lylaid by the late King,
k(lward, tîmen Prince of M,1al1es.

rThe~ actuail oleration of [aying the couner-
stone was accoinl)lished under the direction of
the Dominion consulting architeet, David Dûe-
w'art; J ohn A.. Pearsonl and .J. 0. Marchand.
architeets for the now structure, and Win. Lyaîl,
presidenit of P. L.vall '& Sons8, contractors for the
h)iîîldîngý. rrùose present at the ceremiony in-
clucled the I)uchess of Coînaughit, Prinicess Pa-
tricia, Sir Rob1ert 13or<len, 1-lonorable Robert

'j

1''' -À
I L Y

ILE-LAYIN(; THE CORNEflS1ONE F'OR CANADA'S NEW L OF'~ Ol IARLIAMENT AT OTTAXVA.
a'." ivr vieu 1114, - 4-ceremrnls lu hi~ potr'.«.Th 'lc oriir.iiln mi .isî..m The fla.o arc ou he fronît of thne Rtoy.'% teînt I i lioval

îvlî, la il lhe Iî,n ;S i IN l -ie r er: lin,,. 1tobir Thiigerq In hi% riglI .a,11 rr. ,, llirlî,l'iîl i. ' ie nll c i o îî,î"
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ltogers, and otiier inembers off the Goverîuinent;
lbieutenant-Governor off Ontario Sir Johin H-en-
<trie; Sir Pierre LeBlanc, Lieutenant-Governor
of* Quebec; I ,ieuiteiialt-(iZovel.ior. MIc Keen Of
Nova Scotia, Iý,1eiit-oero cDonald off
Prince Edward Island, the .ludges off the Su-
preine Couit, officers of the Ileadquarters Staff,
and otlier Governiment officiais.

This unique ceremiony, f rauglit with snch iii-
terest to ail (hînadians, andi foi' whichi elaborate
arurangeinents hiac been made, ivas earried out
in a successfui l mami'. The ceremony took
place sharp at 12 o'clock, when I-is Royal Highi-
iiess, accomipanied by the Princess Louise Dra-
goon Guard, arrived on Parliament H-ill, where
they were received by a Guard of Ilonor from
the Gover-nor--General 's Foot Guards. Thc 207tii
and 230th Battalions gave a further miilitary as-
pect to the scelle.

At the point at whichi the stone, which lîad
served on a simi]ar occasion iii tie former build-
ings, was to be laid, a tripod derrick wvas in-
stalled to facilitate lifting the heavy cube. The
corner-stone off the old building was on the nortlî
side, under the Senate, and just where the ll-
brary joined the main building. The new loca-
tion off the coriier-stonie is on the extreie north-
east corner of the new building, some 100 feet
farther east. The old stone bore the inscription
'"This corner-stone off the building, intencied to
receive the ]Legislature of Canada, was laid by
Albert Edward, Prince of Wiales, on the first
day of September, 1860.'' Underneath thie old
inscription on the stone has been added tiiese
words: ''Relaid by his brother, the I)uke off Coui-
nauglht, on the first day off Septemiber, 1916.''

The old phial was again placed under the
stone, and alongsicle it the niew records were
placed iii a heavy copper receptacle.

The corner-stone having been raised by der-
rick, and mortar having been placeci 111)0 the
base, lon. Robert Rogers presented I-is Royal
Highness with a handsome silver trowel, a mal-
let and a plunib triangle. ''As this stone wals
originally laid by~ the menl off fiffty-six years
ago," said Hlon. Mr. Rogers, "in an abidingç,
faithi in the future greatness and developmieut off
thlis country, so we, in askinig Your Royal Hligli-
ness to honor us and the couiin by officiating
uI)oi this occasion, are inspired with a determmn-
ation that the national progress which lias been
made since the commencement off the original
building shiaîl, under the blessing of Divine -Pro(-
viclce, be continued in inicieasing, proportions.

''The workz acconiplishied within the walls of
the old building by the representatives off the
people off Caniada-ý during the years off its Occu-
pation, will ever remin1 engi.a\Tecl "Poil the(
pages of the nation's history. .Tust what pages
will be contributed to histor y by the lgsao'
îvho wi]l serve the coluntrv\ withlin t110 wralls. Off

tlîe building now being erected no one can tell,
but we all devoutlv hiope thiat tliey wilI be pages
replete wvith tlie saine themles off progress, off
courage, of devotion, of triie liberty, andI of loy-
alty to country, flag andl king

Hus Iloyal .1ligbniess levelied the surface orf
the mortar, and the stonie was lowerecl into posi-
tion amidst loud applause and the playîng by the
band off "0 Canada."1

In part, His Royal Iighlness said: ''Your
1-lonors, the ltiglt Flonorable thie Prime Minis-
ter, ladies and (,eiitleiien: We are assernbled
hiere to-day on the occasion off a great ceremony
connected witli the life-blood, if 1 niay so use
tliat expression, off the Dominion of Canada. 1
have, at your request, just laid the old corner-
stone off the Parliamlent Buildings off, in those
days, the Province off Canada, in i.ts new rest-
ing-place. To-day is the anniversary off the lay-
ing off this stone, fifty-six ),cars ago, by nîybe
loved and lamented brother, the then Prince off
Wales, afterwards King IEdward VII. It is prob-
ably a unique occasion foir a brother, af ter an ini-
terval off more than hiaîf a centuî'y, to la.) the
saine foundation stonie that was laid at that
time. When we look at th 'at stone, and thinik off
ail it represents, and off the changes that have
taken place since it wats first laid, we recog"nize
how littie those who assisted at the ceremoniv off
those days coulci look forward to the great pro-
g1ress and advancement that lias been made by
the great I)oininion off Canada. This stone, oit
wvhîch rested the 01(1 Parliamient Buildings,
wliich I personally have known since the year
1869, will, I hiope, continue for centuries to mark
tlic corner-stone off the great legislative build-
ings off the Dom-iniion off Canada."

.Documents deposited in the cornier-stone iii-
eluded the naines and tities off Lieutenant-Gov-
emniors and niembers off the D)ominion Cabinet,
the naines off the Speakers and meunhbers off the
Ilouse off Commons and Senate, a sliort state-
ment relating to the war, the naines off the rulers
off tîe countries which are the allies off Great
Britain, the naines off the architects and con-
tractors, a set off standard coins, gold, silver
and copper, Canadian postage stamips off the
current year, copies off tlie programme and
cards off invitation four the ceremony, copv off
the 1916 edition ''The Canadian ParI iaînentary
Guide," a copyV Of CONSTRnUCTLION, Vol. 2, No. 1,
off Noveniber, 1908, containing an article by W.
A. L~angton, O.A.A., on Canada 's national builcd-
ings, with a numiber off plates s;liowing- the main
architectural features off the old Parliainent
Buildings, copies off the enî'rent issues off the
Ottawa daily newspapers, animal report, 1916,
off ''The l-istoric 1Landmarks Aýssociation off
Cýaniada,'' report off the Royal Commission ap-
pointed to investigate the origin off the disas-
trouls fire ol' Febr'nary .3, 1916.
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The New Quebec Bridge
Disasier Over1a1kes lhe Final Operalion of Completing lhe Mosi

Importani Structure in Bridge-Making Jlislory.

Q lRl,I M traigecly lias -set ii lîoa"y liaîul on theexpert efforts to span the St. L~awrence
River noar Quohoc. FoiIow'ingo the lisaster or
1907, wlîou the or-ig,,inakl bridge colhapsed witl
lîeavv lo.ss of life, the foroniost euginoering skill
of the countr.v wils a1pplied. to secure the sitc-
cessfiul completioi of thc present structure. On

moi over. onle of the elnd -gi rders upo )Ol vllclî t lue
rckdspii veStO(l.

The pinipailýl dîiensions of the bridge are:
Leîgti frontî sliore to shtore, :3,890 foot; wicdtl
betwecn buttresses, 1,800 foot; lengtli of cen-
tral span, 640 feot; Iieiglit of central spain above
i*ivei*, 1.50 feet. Tlîere woro two railway tracks,

.IAIA N CE ' I1I1tE NOVE ?lBER. 19li5.

the niorin of Septenibor i1t1h, iii the inid.st ote
rejoicing by hiunclreds of li stingu ishied .specta-
tors, wheni the success of tte fimal operaition,
tliat of secuping theo centre span ini place, seout-
ccl assured, it felu withiout wimiing, causing the
ilekth of! twelve men. Tite diiect caluse is not yei
(Iem ..

It is bolieved to ho (lue to the faiilure of a caist-

tvo street cm- tritcks, mid twvo roatdwii.ys. The
bridge lis ai clianel span of 90 feet longer than
the Forth B-ridge, Scotland, wrhichi lis previ-
OUSl 'v hield the world 's record in thiat respect.
T he weighit of steel in the bridge wras 180,000,-
000 pounds, ai the cost, $1 7,000,000. The span.
whichi seemis to ie, ai complote wreck, cost moro
than $1,000,000.

ANI) SOVTII
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Af ter the disastrous attemipt
to erect the first bridge thec Do-
minion Governiment decided to
reconstruct if. The Feleral
ia il ways I)epa rtiient appoint-

ed a commission to examie the
fallen structure and to mnake ai
report theireoni. The gentlemen
coînprising this body were
.Henry Jiolgate, Mvontreal ; Prof.

J. G. G. Kerry, of McGilI, Mont-
meal, anci Dr, Johin Galbraith, off
Toronto tTnivýersity. Thieir rle-
port wvas so instructive thiat a
copy off ît was asked for by prac-
tically every) prominent seat off
learning on the continent.

Another commission was ap-
1)oift cd, in whose bands was
placed the inianotli undertak-_
ing. The commission nanied OUTER F\'D 0F

wvas cornposed off Il. E. Vautelet, cliairiman, of
Montreal; Rai ph Modjeski, Chicago, and Mau-
rie Fitzmaurice, chief engi-neer of thec County
Couneil off London, England.

Mr. Fitzmiaurice resigned and Charles Me-
I)oiialc, formierly of Gananoque, Ont., but miany
ycars one of the leading bridge engineers off
the United States, w,%as induced to go on the
board until such time as a contitet liad been
signed.

Tenders were receiveci f rom one company
in Germany, one -in England, two lu the Unîteci
States, and fromi the St. Lawrence Bridge Coin-
pany, the iast named being a union of two
stron'g Canadian comipanies.. The contiract was
finalIy [et to the St. Lawrenîce Bridg-e Coin-
pany for tlie superstructure on Aprit 4, 1911;
that for the substructure having becit let to

.JACKIN<; GIRDERS, HANGER CHAIN.S ANI)
LIFTINC» JACKS-

CENTRE SPAN, SIIOWING PONTOONS BEING PLACEZD IN POSITION.

M. P..l)avis ou Januiary,10,1.91.0. C. N.MI'onser-
rat becanie cliairmanii and chief engineer off the
bridge commission, and Mr. McDonald was suc-
ceeded by C. C. Schneider, of New York. The
engineering staff hecads were Phcelps Johunston
and George H-. .)u-ggan, off Montreal.

'The bridge was huilt priniaril), fo carry the
National Transcontinental Rail way between
thec Atlantic andi fti Pacific, but the followingc
i.ailways will also use if: The C.P.11, the
Grand Trunk, the Quebec Central, the Inter-
colonial, the Quebec and Lake St. John, flie
Quebec anci Saiguienayi, the Canaclian Northern,
and the Delaware and I-Iudson.

In 1,915 the nortli shiore truss was complefed.
Wlhen ftie cantilever arin on the northi shore
was being erected tlic south shiore anchor armi
was being put together, and by the 1sf of Augus't

lll YItIAIil.IC I'lM l'.N ANII VPIR I.INM TO I.IF1TNG JACKS.
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wvere to have beei *Joineci about
thle middle of their length by
pins. Tiiere were two hydraulie
jacks to a corner, or eiglît in ail.
The load to be Iifted was esti-
nlate(l at five thousand five hun-
dreci andi forty tons. The rarns
of the jacks were twenty-two
inches in dianieter, andi the work-

g pessur four thousand
einpositionl to a pressure of

ivthousanci pounds, or twenty-
five per cent. over]oad. The hy-
(irani ii e punmps operating the

or this yeai* dlie OI)erýitiot1s o11 the Solili siore jileks, two ait cacdi O11<1 of the span, were o0
section w'eie i>î.actically\ ComI)Iete(t. Meaiiwliiie ated by compressoci air pipecl fromn po
tie centre span was beig fabricatedl, and thie liouses'on shore. There w'as a separated
date arrangeci for floating the sp)an to thie point trol, valve for cadih jack at each corner
where it was to be raised into its final position control valves for eachi pair of jacks at e
hetween the two cantilever trusses. eud. M u 1tipiyinig teII-tales were arranged

In a cîrculmr issued to en-
gineers, who ivere imticipatin.g-
this renîarkable engineering feait
with great interest, Mr. Diuoggaii
pohîted out that the centre spuli
xvas suPported by six scows, cadih
one hundreci and sixty-five feet
long andl thirty-two feet wide,
buit with Iîeavy steel franmes.
Six tugs towed the scows fromî
Sillery Cove to the bridge posi-
tion. At this point eilght tugs
were eînpoyed to bo]d the spaîi
during the operation. ' .

After the span wvas securel y
înoored iii this position, the hoist-
inig chaîniis, nma1de of ia seriesq or' NORH S110111 (ANT1IiPVEI: WTTH CENTIRE SI'AN LIF'TINGl A1P.ý%PATI"S AT 'TRr!.

bar links, by whiclh it wzas to bc riiised, were tliat thie valve operators ai; the Corners ce
<lropped into position ani attachied to thc span. kecp) tlie moving( gir<lei exactly horizontal,
After thle links wel-e secured to thie sp)an thley thie valve operator at thec centre of the span co
weî*e pullcd Up by hydraulie power and the keep thie span itself horizontal. A teleph
spani tins liftedl to its position. Mie e,-baris systei ýwas arranged by which each lit at
froni wrhicl the spam was fitially susl)cn(Ie(, eucs of the span w'ere reported to the offi

per -
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ini general charge, and the two
euds thus kept kit thie sine verti-
CaI l eight.

Thiere was a system of counter-
- weighted screw-jacks, hand-oper-

ated, to follow up the hydraulie
jacks so that in the event of a
packing blowing ont or any acci-
dent happening to a hydran lic
Jack, it could be reînoved and re.-
paired while the bridge was rest-
ing on the follow-up screw-jacks.
The hoisting chains, two to a cor-
ner, were ecd conîposed of two
bars, tlîirty inches by two and
one-fourtlî luches, thirty feet
long, connected by twelve-inclî
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diameter pins. The pins for connecting these
links to the girders werci also twolve-ileý-l dia1-
mleter.

The inooring franies were calculated at crc-
tion uit stresses for a force of three hundrc(l
thousand*pounds applliedl at the lower end. The
inooring fines, four in nuinber at each. end, were
oie andl one-fouî'tl inch plougli steel rope, -with
nine part thrce-fourth inchli wire rope fails leaci-
ing to engines on the deck. Thie hoisting tackle,
or back-guy for the mnooring framie, was a nulle
part seven-eighiths inch wire rope tackle Ieading
to one of the main hoisting engines fornierlyv
used o11 the erection traveler.

Dealing with one corner onlv, all four: co'-

neens being alike, there was placeci across tie
end oF the cantilever amii vertically overth
point of intersection a lieavy- cross irirder from
the enîds or whicll was suspended anlotiier cross
gI)ircier, kniowin as the fixed girder, antid placed
at a,îbout the floor level of thle cairtilever arn).
011 toi) of this girder were 1)laced lîyýclr-aulic
jacks withi a working stroke of aFbout two feet,
and resting on these jacks and operated bN
theni wvas the third or niovable girder.

It is highly improbable tliat the wrecel
spa)tiin w 110 ing in two laundred feet of water
eau be salved. To erect a uew simi wviil require
about nin1e miontlîs, so thiat possib]y a year's
clelay will ho occasione1 by the accident.

Royal Architectural Institute of Canada
Annuai Assembly ai Quebec, Seplember 81h and 91h. Inspiring Address by Reliring

President Russell. Report of Council Includes Many Important Architectural M allers.

W [TI-I one hundreccimeînbers of t]hc profes.-sion witli the colors and tkiig into con-
sideration present conditions iii the building
trade, a smaill attendaîcc kit thîe annual. assemi-
bly of the Royal Architectural Institute of Can-
ada, hield at Quebec on Sep:teniber Sth and 9th,
xvas liot unaflticil)ated. On account of Vie 1 )05t-

l)onenmeft of the assemibly booked for Septew
ber, 1914, tlîis vear's convention included the
seventh, e ightl i andi n inth annmal asseibli es
and renidered nicccssiirN tle ecaring aw'ay of a
large accumulation of routine business.
Tlîroug]î the courtesY of tlie Mayor and Couincil
of Quebec, the business sessions were heid in
thec Cit-y Hall, the headquarters of the Tnstitute
being at the Chatean Frontenac.

Tie inaugural session was hel on Saturday
nmorning, Septemiber 9tlî, wi ti the p)resi dentÏ.
MNI'. J. Hl. G. Russell, o? Winnipeg, in the chair.
A formiai welconme to the citv wvas extenfded bv
Mfavor lav igeur in the followhîg words:

Air'. Chairinaît. ollicersý atîd ivenibers or thc Royval institute Of

.\t'clîitects, in convenitiont assenihlet) ini Quebee'

.Gettleiie.-lt affords tie great pleasute te tendei ' ott ais
ayot' or Quebec. teé heatty ivelcoitte o Ii -t.tlt ca

iOn gf your priesetit cotivetiit
The citizetts of Quebec alwavsrîeet wtith satisfactiott the gatît-

et'itg of sncb important ot'gattiz/atiotts as %,out' Instituts. andt
are inost happy te offet' you thte f'eedon of our' goot) oit) City.

Aithoottît we Canntot býoast of suci iaîvelous mnodernt archti-
tectuî'e as other sistet' cities Calt offet' to lte study of the at'ci-

tecd, still. wte lalte prifie li the vetet'ale sdi licesq iaiîd iotitli-

inents of îtast aiges in whielt sufficlent artistie Liste is displayecl
to interest mienbers of your distinguislied profession.

A~nd mioreover, without renouneing the glorious pîrivi1ege of
î.reservins reril treasures lit the way of historical associations
and venerabie oid landrnarlts, we lire piroud tu show a niew Que-
bec î'ising ini fuil modern progress with ecliflees and) publie
works lin ao way Iinfei'ioî to those te be round in cities of inuch
greater impvortance than our City.

Tout coniventions are the ujeans of miaking known to the pub-
lic the latest developments ii ie art of architecture. and ont
of your learned dleliberations ive ire fiffly assured that import-
ant resuits wvill be achieved.

l'on hiave our- best wishies for the success of yuur meeting. and
ive sincerely houe that you w~ill carrty with you i;uch a pieaslant
remienibrance of you* .sojout'n lit Quebec that you wvill be in-
dluced tu return here for the holding or sonte future coîtgress 0r

This mas followedl bw the President's address
as fol]ows:

Three years ago tve had ou,' lat annuai assembly at Calgary.
lint parted with the prospect of a brighit and prosperous year
of worc ontîlinet thead. lit less titan ai vear ontr Empire was
îîlunged into war, one which is pt'oving to be the miost terrible
iii ltistory. I neoci not enter int thte causes leàding upl te titis
struggle. Suflicient t0 siy lt isle o0f right against miglit. one
for freedomi and rigltteousness, whichi the' great È nip)ie (of

whctwe are a part). andiouw' Frencht, Russian, and other al-
lies will sureli' carry tltroughi te a successful Issue, as hot long
wtill the wvorld be content te worlc out its disagreenients by
mnighit of destruction.

Owing te te wai', our annual assemiblies for 1!>14 and 1915
%%-ere postponed. and althoughi conditions are stillitmuch the
saine, it ivas tltoughit to be iii lihe best interests of the Iinstitute
1<, hoIt a business session titis year, as. since the ivar began.
othet' questions. impotrtant lit tieit, place, hiave been occupyintg
tîteir mincis to the exclusion of the objects of the Inistitute. and
your îîresettt officers have hielt) office tue long, owing t'tes
nnforeseen circumistances.

Canada lias taken a rightfui part ltitiths wvar she>lbas raiset)
large armlies, tu wltich out' institute liast given about 100 of its
Ilembllers t0 hielli a great cause, As a ntationt we haý'e ttot risen
te our responslbilities not' assutiieci oui, rightful share of the
hurden ont',ttiother coutt'y. is catry3ing; the ti-nte liag at'tived
mient we shloult) put fotth every effort of whichi we are Capî-
able. Tîtere are thousatîds of vouig mnen lt every Province of
our. fait' Doiniiioni wîho would look fat, bettet' weaî'inr Ithaki
tuait mîufti, and) shouit) be with ont' b'otlters itn France. Flan-
det's. anid eisewhiere. liglttit'g theit' counitty's battles.

Owi îtg to the (deprlessioi aloîtg ail littes gr cotistuctionl, partly
on accoutît of the wat'. ntanv of out' ttembers htave closed their
,'fhes !Mîd snthtOthet' etii tinttent. nand tIie.% atre ltaving a sea-
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set et trial and hardsbip. such ils colis foi our- iYnlViotiVy ou
1

nierai support, anti tue carnest proyer ni ail is that Ibis Cuit-
Iliot xviii tsoûlie e ver.

\Ve sîtoudti lie seînte action at tdais gatbering te beititr lte
namnes et oui' mnibers xvio li-avs givemi uî1) su mucb te bel»
their country in Ibis lime et need.

M'hile this %var hias ils dlark titis, it alto bas a brighit side.
Grcat moral anti secial referais are spreaîfiiîg Ihreughoeut ail]
nations. andi 1 tiiink the xverld iilie Uca belter eite fer, tht great
sacrifices new Ueing molde.- andi there xvii Uce a dloser relationi-
ship) bctweeîî nations, a striviîîg atter higlier uclenIs et Goverii-
nient, anît ail thlngs pertaiîîiîg te tue bettermehit of mankiîd.

A question tiiot is interesting the proftession III: xviat etteet
will the xvar bave on ,architectuire? MlTe have read xvith feelings
et grief andi sorreW et the apitoient wauIltolit destructioni et a
great mnany haie archtitectural structuret li lîîgluin anti France.
aîîd askz, bew are sucl i îngs possible lat titis eniigbteîîed age?
At the conclusioni et pence. Ibr wl U gîcat pcriod et re-
construction. Our mcmbers wbo are sîîared te retura te us ;anti
resumne thle prlactice et tlieir professien xviii ne decbt Uce fllec]
witb ncxv iens. anti thelir point 'of viexv nîay Uce enîirely
cliangeti: tbis may apitîs' more specially te tbose irbe are lielti
itriseners et war la Germans'. %vherc thes' wîll blave more tîîne
for observation anti refiectioti. Wlî'Ietlîet- this xviii c be ipll le-
wards the strlving atter a national style et archiltecture for
Canada or- iot. retnint te Uce seen, but toine lesons %viii surely
Uc given U' wvhlch ail xviii Profit.

Sir Gilibert Porker, lut lis atidress te tbe Calgary' assemu bs,
said: ~Architecture 15 tue irst exprestioni efthIe bunian race:
then comes paLitiJng, sculpture and music. Veut' position is net
lest to-day ' for yeur profession appears te me te Uieciote that is
getting nearer te the peeople theinselves than ans' other pro-
fession la %'eur couitry.' i tlîink Sur Gilbert was net for, amits
in this statenitrît. Flic organizatioti et our Instituts andt Its
different affiliateti bodies bias breught the pîrofessiotn doser te
the public; the Architeets' Acts passeti by al Ilumber of our Pro-
vinces have been a grcat bell> toward establitliig the profes-
sion on a more stable basis. Flic otivice and courîsel et tiiese
ditterent asseoitis is seuglit atter by hotu Previncial anti
civic goveraiixelts. as xvell as lîtivate corporations, te assist ta
selvlng the nîany coînolex questions et building, Cils' Ucautits'-
ing, lîouslng conîditions, etc., anti lte disinteresteti seîvice reni-
ticrei Us' our associations in these matters Is appreciatei Us'
those xvio teck It. and places us xvbere wt arc a tar niore im-
Portant Paît et tue ceninmunity thoan xve ciould possibis' Uc if xvc
biad te act as individuait. Ont et tht tiîings xve tiect III a better
untitrstandliag on the part efthe public.

Tht weekiy lunebeon Is a great iîelp la Uringing tht different
membeîs et P!rovincial associations together wbere thes' oaa
discuss the problerns tbat are centinut.iiy coming up lin the
doils' round et work, anti vhere ont mos' receive the ativice anti
sympatby et bis feleows. Tht discussions shoulti leati tue
theuguits et thote present te higher ideals la professionai lite
and business meraiits'. and increase eacb nottnber's ttllcitncy, Us'
cncouragiutg tht excbaagt et itas and tndleoveriag te elevate
the standardi et our profession anti ce-oî>etOte with ecc niember
for tht Ucîtefit et each atnd ail.

Theit bias been a great dleol said for anti agalast tht varieut
Acts fer the regittr-atiOn et arlcIlîttt, ste ciahing that ut
dots net tend te elevate tht profession, andi that tue better
plan is through edlucatioti. Wbiic tue latter is ne doubt truc
te a certain degrte, t ani et lte opinion that the Registrationi
Att is accomplishiîig the object seugbit.

Tht argument that a number et iiceînpettlit miea have te Uce
registereti when an Act is îîassedl is truc, as ne eue oaa et,
should ieU legisiateti eut et business, but Ibis cvii catis at the
passing et tite Act. Front tUaI time on tue procets et tht elim-
imiation efthIis clast is slowv, but sure. -anti eacb year secs an
improvement. I ill iii cîieU a motter et a tcw ytars xvben the
standaîrd et tht profession In tliese Provinces viii Ute et a higlier
ortier than il couiti possibis' Ut witbcut tue Act. Candidates
for registuationî bave te pots an examinatien. and xxhile Ihere
mas' bc objections te this inethoti, it wii I ot Uce long betere
those centempiating tht study et archîitecture xviii set tut greot
ativantage et talciiig al univertits' course, %V'licb ail xviii agret
it tht pîeper procedlure. la tht nîtotitime, as long as examnîî-
atiens are te bie hielti it weul iti Uc ttîti if tues' xvers stadarti-
ied threugbeut the Domnion, but this cannot Ut accomlisheti
until ecc Province bas an Att et Registration. If Ibis wtre
consummateti. tht Royal Architecturai lastitute xvouid have for
mort wveight la carrs'ing tbrough aits rctorm It înigbt ativecate
titan it bas to-day. 1 think ive shoutti strive te that teti andi
rentier ail the assistance possible te tht Provinces that are
seeicing legislation aiong these uines.

Tht obecots et our Insttute are te a large extent îroftssionai
anti ethical. Tht bettet standards et practice anti service, os
laid devn, b5' the tItstitute, are elevatitig lte protettietu tiîrougii-
eut our Dominioni. and credlit mas' Uce taiten fer- assistance
given towards archittetural education: coch architecl practis-
iag is prolting thertbs' and shoulti cotîsider it a privilege te Uce
counteti one et ils members. WhVIeie he is net a inember througb
bis cennection wltb ont of tht affiliateti botiies, bie shoulti malte
a Point et becemning onethIreugli co-operatien with bis feilcxv-
îtactitioners. as It is only tlirough unitei tefeort that tht best
ictuits for aUilla nite Ucbtaineti.

A miaisterial frittit et mine otten uses tue toilovinig apt il-
lustration et lipiing's: "Tht strength et tht pack is the Wolt,
anti tht strengtb et tut wolf is tht packu.

-Whilt the goverameat et the Institute tests la tut assembis
and net tht Ccuncil, which is nercis' tue Inistrument et tht
tasscmbly te carr'y eut uts will, il must necessaruily foiioxv. exviag
It> eur countrs' being ont et greot distances, thot xvc cannot

hoid more titaît elle getteral nmeeting duriag tht ycar, anti tue
questions that are continually ceming up have to Ute decideti
by tht couacil. At the majorits' Opfiliien et tht entire menîber-
sblp shouiti Uc tht objective et tht couacil, il sbeuld Uce tht ai
et eacb et tht tetieraleti bodits to discuts wîth anti ativise theit
members et ceunicil ftn blne te lime rcgartiîg tht affairs cf
tht Institute. se that hie besI interests et the profession nias
bie serveti.

On accouaI et tht gîet expetîse and tite that weuid Ute lii-
voiveti, as wcll als the dimeuits' et selecting a central place et
meeting, it lias Ucen feuad next te inîiPossible te get tht eam-
bers et ceunli tegether Uetxveea thetlimes et tht annua l nt-
Iags, and aI tht Calgary ossembiy ut ivas decitied te Irs' te
carrs' on flic business et cOuncil Us' mail. This metheti bas its
disadvaatagcs, anti ille it preveti interestiag te a cer-tain tic-
grec, il wos net takiei full ativantoge et J'Y the inenbers. i

thinîr one îeasoîî is thleit tue lcngth of tie given te tend li te-
pilies to the question under discussion is tee long, and ni.attens.
tîtat dIo net require Iimmediate attention are otten laid aside for
a more cenvetiient season, anui consequenitly olverlooiced. 'Oui,

looaySecretary wvill give you a resunhe of the doings ci'
council ln bis report.

Sonie of the Provincial bodies are remitting tbe tees ef thelir
memibers Who are serving their Kiig-.aad(- country lin this war.
It night bie wvell fer' this assenibly te cmnsider the question as te
whetber this plant sbould tiot be tollowed by tue Institute.
'iheîe is alto the question :as to wvhetlîer the ditterent bodies
sbould Uce cailed ont te pav tees to the Institute for memibers
wvlo belong to more than Dine et the tederated bodies, as, la a
great many cases, the Institute Is receiviag double. andl ln sainte
casýes treble fces fei' elle meniber, ont accouant et seme being
rcgistered te îwactice ni different Provinces. This Is a bard-
sili on the Provincial bodies.

Tlic competîtion fer, tbe Departmieatal Buildings at Ottawa
la in a veîy unsatisfactcry state. The unfertunate fic wli
destreyed the central building et the gîoup on Parlianient Hill
ni Ottawa înay blave bad seine beariag ont the deliberations of

tbe Governaiient regnrdig future extension worc, as i under-
srand they bave deflnitely decidied net te gro abead witb the
Dcpartniental ami Ceurts Building, but tbe ,autbors et tue Six
premiaiteti designls shouid bave better censitlerationl thtan they
are receiving, and tbe institute shouid give themi aIl) the assist-
ance fanssible la their efforts te obtain relief.

At tbe Clgary meeting our, by-laws ivere amiendled. This
was niecessarv. as it was the first general aniual meeting et
tbe R. A. I. C. as n tederated body efthee <itterent secietieq.
At tbat meeting. ameiing ether things. a lengthy discussion teoi
place over tlic ditterent classes et memibers, and It was flnially%
ntrreed that ail memibers %veuld start ont the same footing, and
tbe benorary titie cf Pcllow shouid be conterred oniy ont a mcem-
ber* who shahl bave netably contributed te tbe advancement et
the pîrofession lat design. construction, literature or, educatien.

A strong argumuent, put ter-ward la taveir et adbering te the
tty-law as it now stands, alipeais te the bigher tltougbts te-
garding the ebjects and Uest xvishes for succets et the Institute.
This argument xvas that te aliew tbe slighitest suspicien et la-
dividual gain) or, îersenal advaacement. and csl)ecials .)nt that
w'euid result Ila Creating a distinctive class er members, weulcl
have the etteet et casting a permanent shadew caver every dellb-
etatien, and eieud eacb action witti tht doubtiag questiln: Is Ibis
aise contingent upoler personal gain? One is prompted te ex-
dlaim: Oaa anything ever bie loàoked at with the unprejudiced
cyts et one who tecs Only the good et the cenîmunlty, aad
%%,he buries fer tlîe time aIl thougbt et persenal advancement or,
pirofit?

If an organisation is te succeed in inspiring its menibers te
werk for a cemmen geefi, surels' the constitution and bs'-laws
et the organisation sbeuld Ute the symbot et ideal aspirations
xvhicb may torever act as a guide ina the tuture deliberatiens et
its assemblies.

Our ont bepce of succcss lat tbis, as la ans' sinilar institution,
is li moking ant oppeal te tbe individual on the Uread lines uit
co-elieratien lat tue xveîk fer, tht salie ef, lai our case, the pro-
tession. Our beples la this institute iverk tan only Uce realizefi
b3' tutu an aîîîeal.

It must Uce remlemibered tiîat the new Institute xvas terîned,
net Uy augmienting the eld Uy admittlng miembers et the Pie-
vinciai associations ei, et the eild linstitute, but as.an organisa-
tien cemipesed et units et Provincial bodies. Each memlber et
ant associote Previaicial Uodý xvas admiitted te the Institute enly
by virtue et bis mienmbership lat tht Provincial body. No oather
quialification would entitie hlm te mcmbcrsbiîî lat tue newiy-
tormied institute ixherever tue Provincial Uodly hadl affiliatcd.

Tht aniual ducs paid Uy cncb Provincial association are the
dlucs that each Prevince oes as ils share et an expenditure
xacurred by the Institute et amialganîatcd Provinces. Tbc share
et the annual expenditure that eaob province shahl pay Is de-
termined by' the relative niumber et members lat tbc Prevince
as coniîiarcti te the whele. Aat.% seliaroition et the indcivddlual
inembers Uy grouping inte distinct classes is antagenistie te
the spirit that premîîtcd and wxhich succeeded ln coastructiag
the erganizatien as it aow stands, and whicb bias as Ils bread
an the odvancemenl and Protection et the architectural pro-
fession tbreughout Canada.

la conclusien, tet each et us use our best endeavers te cie-
vote tht standards et tht profession ta xvhicli we are cnaged,
zand se conduet our attairs that our fcllow-architects iiay flnd
IL xvise, profitable and conducive te halîpinets te emulate our
exaînple.

The report of the Counieil was then presented
by the honorary secretary, Mr. Atcide Chausse,
als follows:

Gentîcînen-The 1913-14 Council et the Royal Architecturai
lastitute et Canada, wbile ciectcd for eite îerm, blave throughi
tue circunistances Createfi by the liturep)ean war, odminlstrated
tbe affairs cf tut Institute during three years. Tue cbarter
et tbe Institute dees net mention that there must Uc annuai
meetings et Ils mnembers, but tbe by-laws have speciai Pro-
visions te the effeet that tht Inistitute sheuld bave generol ant-
nual assemblies.

At the Calgary' Generatl Annual Assembly, held on the 15111
one, 101h September, 1913, it ivas decided that tbe seventh Gener-
ai Annual Assembiy Uce held at QueUte aI a date te Uce fixcd Uy
the Council. Later the Ceuncl fixed the 2lst and 22ndl September.
1914, as the limie for tue annual gatbering et the members et
the Institute; that decisien was modle betore the beginnling et
the N'aP. Ail the arrangements were miacle tor the holding et
the sevcatb General Annual Assemrbly at the dates fixcd Uy the
Council, but about six xveeks befere tht date et the meeting
ivar was declared, and neariy ait national associations, secieties
or bodies dccided te postpune their- conventions. iUtcr con-
sultation with the members et the Ceuncil, the 1'residcnt, on
the lOtbi September, directed tbe Honi. Sccretary te tend the
toliewing notice te ail] members et tbe Royal Architecturai la-
stitute et Canada: "Owing te the unsetied conditions, due te
European war, it bias besît regrettuiiy dlecided te postponc for,
an indefinile perled flic seventil Centrai Annual Assembly et
the Royal Archîitectural Instituts et Canada, which xvas te bave
been held at QueUte, Que., on1 tue 2ist anti 22ndl Septeniber,
i914.11



CONS TRUC TION
Sitîce the Calgary convention, ail the business of the Institute

wvas transacted by correspondence. '1heî'e was mie meeting or
the Council, called to meet at Toronto, on the 22nd Apjil, 1916;
there were six miembers ni' the Counicil present, white the hb'-
laîvs of the Institute require al quorum ni' seven imenmbers. As
the matters to be considered were urgent. it ivas declded t0
hold the meeting. its decisions and 'esolutions subject to the
approbation or tlîis .\ssenibly. They l'ormi part or thIs r'eport.
and If it is adopted. it xvill be understood that w'hat lias lîeeki
clone at Toronto. on the 22lnd April, 1916, by six members or
your Courbc],li as been donle in the best lnterest of the Institute,
ancl lias your sanction.

During these two days. Sth and Oth September, 1916, there
wll lie held three Assemiblies or the Institute, so as to brlng ail
Its arfairs te date; these Assemblies are the sev.enth, eighth and
nlnth, and next year will be the tenth alonlversary or the round-
ation of the Royal Architectural Institute of Canada. Founlded
as the "Institute of Architects of' Canada," on the 1Dthi August.
1907. at Mi\ontr*eal. as ant independent body front the then ex-
lstlng provincial associations, a Dominion charter was obtalned
on the 16th .lune. 1908. It 'ias found lateî' that there should be
somle icind of parentage between ail the Canadian architectural
associations. and, after several conferences. it wias cleclded tn
revise the charter with a view of federatlng the various asso-
ciations or architeets having provincial charters. On the lst
Apt-il, 1912. the Dominion charter wias amended, and the nîaine
o! the Institute wns changed to that of "The Royal Architect-
ural Institute of Canada-.," speclal permission te use and adopt
tlie prelix "Royal" liavlng been granted by His 3lajesty King
3ldward VIT., on the 2nd June, 1909.

MINUTES OF THE COUNCIL OF THE ROYAL ARCHITECT-
URAL INSTITUTE OF CANADA DURING YEAR

COMMENCING 16TH SEPTEMBER, -.913.

Note.-At the last General A nnuai Assembly or the Royal
Architectural Instituts of Canada, held at Calgary. the by-lawvs
were ,Lmended so as to have consultations or- discussions of0
matters requirlng ui'gency te be submlitted to the mniber's of
tlîe Counicil by mail. As an experiment. aIl the matters wlicbl
occurred xvere subrnitted t0 the Counicil ii accordance with
article 27 o! the by-laîvs -.r the Royal linstitute.

The 0013' meeting of the Council wvas held aI Calgary on the
16tlî Selitember, 1913. at 4 o'clock. p.11., In the Public Llbrary.
At the meeting the otffcers were elected: a Finance Committee
composed or ltfressr-s. Edmond Burke, E. L. Horwood and ..
W. Hr. Watts 'iîas aîîmointed; lit was declded to retain the rogims
for the office of the Royal Ilistitute at Montreal at $150 pet, ant-
nuni: te engage an Assistant Secretary at a salary of $200 a
year: lixinig the -lire rata" rate at $2.00; authorizing the Hon.
Treasurer to lia' the travelling exiienses to the Queblec Assemi-
bly of the President. Hon. Secretary and Hlon. Treasurer: and
t-o have the revised charter and by-aws în'intedl and copies to
be sent t0 ail thie members or the Royal Institute and t0 the
!ederated associations of architects.

Tîvelve suh.iects wer-e discossed during the 3'eal' 1) corrs-
spondence. as folloîvs:

1. Examînation of Licentiates R.I.B.A. by the RAIC-îo
piosition: The Royal Institute of British A'chitects. on1 the 12th
Novembe'. 1913, sent a copy or the fnllowing resolution %vitl
regard t0 t11e exainination qualil'ying licentiales for the Fellow-
ship of the R.l B.A., together wlth a re<iuest t0 conduct tliese
examnations in the future:

-Resolved: That it be recomimended te the Counicil to sanc-
tien the holding of the examinations li the colonies o! liceni-
tiates who are desirous of becomlng Fellows, 1providedl that ar'-
rangements cao be made for, the proper supervision or the ex-
amination b.v some responsible memiber or, memibers of the lit-
stitute li the colonies."

'T'e question wias submitted tu the Coutîcil oni the 26tii De-
cenibe'. 1913. and the opuinions of the memibers ivere received
up te the 26t1h Januarl'. 1914, 'lhose îvhe t001< part li the dis-
cussion were Messrs. Percy B. Nobbs, JIohn S. Archibald, J1. P.
Hynes. J. 0. M\aî'chand. Alcide Chausse. .1. W. H.i 'Watts, F. S.
Baker. F. Chapman Clemiaslia.' W. G. Van ligmond.l J1. H. G.
Russell. W\. P. Oveî', m.Finglaad. Coîboine P-. Mleredith. A.
Frank Wickson and James Henderson. No relies ivere received
(tomn Messrs. Jos. P. Oueilet. A. G. Creilhton, G. 7\. Lang and
Roland W. Lbnes.

On the,26th January, 1914, ahove opinions were sent tu ail the
memibers of' the Counicil roi' further' discussion. opinions weî'e
recelved froin M-essrs. Wm. Fingland. W. Percy Over, A. L.
Faveil. F. S. Baker. . 'W. H. Watts. Coîborile P. «Meredith,
John S. Archibald. Perey Li. Nobbs. A. G. Cî'ighton, J. H. G.
Russell and Alcide Chausse. ihMessrs. Roland \V. bines, .Jos. P.
Quellet. F. Chapmiant Clernasha, .1. P'. Hynles. James 1-enderson.
G. M. Lang, W. G. Van Egmiond and Frankt WicksOn did nt
express any Opinion.

The decisi on of the President ivas as rolloWs: Aftet' goiuîg
carefully ovel' tlîe different opinions of oui' Council. I dlecide
that the Council of tile R.A.I.C. unidertke tue supervision of
the R.I.B.A. examinations qualifyilig licentiates f'or Fellowshlii
ln the R.I.B.A., througlh the examining boards of the different
Provincial Associations, ail sucli examlinations t0 be held On the
saile date througliout t11e Dominion. and the expense in con-
nection tberewith te be borne by t11e Royal Instituts of British
Archttects.

This decision was sent to tlie memibers of the Council On the
131h February, 1914.

2. The Saskatoon Chapter of the Rt.A.I.C-Prolositlon: À
chapter o! the R.A.î.C. had been forn'ied at Saskatoon, Sask.,
called "The Saskatoon Chaptet' Of thc Royal Architectural. In-
stîtute o! Canada.%" and ils Hon. Sec.-Treasurer. Mr. F. Lorain
Turobuil, wrote o11 the 2lst November. 1913: "There is seie
doubt among oui' mninbers as to îvhetîeî' tunder the new iii-
corporation of the R.A.l.C. this local chaliter ceases t0 be a
chapter of the R.A.1.C., and becomies a chapter o! tlie Saskatooni
Association of Architecîs. I wiould be glad te gel your ruling
on Ibis point."

This question wias subiited 10 t11e Counicîl onl the 2Sth NO-
vember, 1913, and the opinions ivere received up te the 28t1h
December. 1913. and were from Messi's. J. W. H. Watts. F. S.
Baker. John S. Archibald. Coîborne P. Meredith, J1. H. G. Rus-
slI, W. Percy Ovet'. Wm. Flnglaad. A. Frank WlcksOn. P. E.
Nobbs. W. G. van Egmond. James Hendersoii. A. L. Faveli ami
.\lclde Chausse. Messrs. Roland W. bines. .los. P. Oueiiet, F. C.

Clemlashia, A. G. Creilhton. J. P. Hynes, (;. MV. bang and J. 0.
ïMarchand (liti nt send thei' opinions.

The decision of the President was as follows: The Saskatoon
Chapter of the R.Aý.rC. liever existed offcilly, as il was n01
establilhed undeî' the auhhoî-ity of the Counbeil. as Il ""as pio-
vided by Article 51 o! tlie B-l-aws 0f the l1.A.l.C., tMen iei force
wlîen the Saskatoonl Clialter was fornîed.

3. Convener for the ProvincIa! Delegatlons.-1'roiîosltioii: Ac-
cording te Article 27 o! the By-iaws o! the R.A.î.C., "lit case o!
urgency the 1-ion. Secretary shiaîl commnunicate the question
under coaaileî-ation and discussion to the convener of the dele-
gation o! each Province. who shail consuit their respective dele-
gales and report their dlecision imimediately 10 the Hon. Secre-
hary o! the Institute." Tlîe systeni used for' Discussions 1 and 2
ivas that Iliere ivas no convener. and that te memibei's or the
Council. individually, gave tieli' opinion on subjects submitled.
W~hile nt stî'ictly in conformity iili the By,-laws, il wtas quick-
e,'. and each member of tlie Council could send tlîeir îîersonal
opinioni.

M\essrs. F. S. Baker, J1. W. H. ~atsPercy E. Nobbs, A. G.
Creiglitoti, Alcide Chausse. J. H. G. Russell and Coiborne P.
Mteredith sent their opinions. Mlessrs. Roland 'W. Lines. JOs. P.
Oueîlet, John S. Arclîlbald. F. C. Clemnacha. A. L. Faveil. Wm.
Fingland, J. P. Hynes. G. M. Lang. J. O. Marchand. W. P.
Over, W. G. Van Egmond. A. Frankt Wlckson and James H-ender-
son did nlot seîîd their opinions.

The <lecision o! the President ivas: The privîlege, of taklng
part lit Ibis discussion was nt accepted by a number o! our
Council. Afler reading thîe opinions of those who look part, I
am In hearty accord witli the miajority, that our present systeni
Is a veri'3nteresting one. and as it accomplîshies the object, ive
ivilI continue it until oui' iiext annual meeting.

4. Buliders' Exchange Proposition.-Proîîosltion: The adoption
by3 the R.A.1.C o! the weekly publication of' the 1%fontreal Bulld-
ers' E?'xehiange, 'The Builders' Bulletin," as tlie officiaI organ
of the Royal Architectural Institute o! Canada. This ivas sent
t0 the Coonicil on the 26th Januai'y, 1914.

Opin'ions wsre received before the 26tb Februarv. 1914, !roin
,Messrs. Percy E. Nobbs, J1. H. G. Russell, J. O. «Marchand. A.
Frank W'ickson. W. G. Van Egmond, J. P. H-ynes. J. W. H.
Watts. W. Percy Over, F. C. Ciemaslha, John S. Ai-elibald, Col-
borne P. Meredith and Alcide Chausse. Messr's. Roland W.
bines. Tos. P. Ouellst, F. S. Baker, A\. G. Creigliton, A. L. Fa-
veil. 'WVîi. Fingland. G . M1. Lang anci James H-endersoti did net
express anv opinion.

The decision of tlie President wias: The Montreai iluilders' Ex-
change made a pîroptosai to the Royal Architectural Institute of
Canada o! using tîteir Blulletin as the officiai paper of the In-
stitite. A inajority of our' Coutîcil took part in Ibis discussion,
and decided almost unanimously that il îvould be detrimeatal
10 the best interests of the pîrofession t0 enter ' mb such agree-
mient.

The timte rnay arrive wihen îve will be able te have our Owa
official publication, or, t0 be represeîîled b3' a strlctly archi-
tectural journal, and until thaI limie arrives î'ie are betleî'
witliout any îîullicatioîî. Official or- othieriise.

5. Date cf the Quebec Assembly, 1914-Proposition: Il 'ivas
sogIgested tlîat the sevenîli General Annual .\ssemnbly o! Quebec
lie Il eld on the ilst and 22nd Seîlernhei', 1914. This proposition
iras ale lîy Mi-. Jos. P. Oucilet.

Took part in the discussion: Mlessrs. A-. Franlc Wickson. .los.
P. Oueîlet, J1. W%. H. Watts. W. G. Van Egmiond. John S. Aî'chi-
bald. C. p. 3ljereditli. Alcide Chausse and F. S. Balke'. Messrs.
R'oland W. Lines, F. C. Cleiniash., A. G. Crelghton, A. L. Fa-
vell. Wm. Fingland. J. P. Hynes. G. M. Lang, J. O. Marchand.
P. E. Nobbs. W. P. Over and .James Henderson did îlot discuss
tli5 mattet'.

Tîle decision o! t11e J'residenl %v'as: The suggestion Of Our
Vice-'îesldent, Mi-,.]Os. [1. Ouellet, thiat ive holcl Our next Geiu-
erai Annual Assembly of the Royal Archiitectur'ai instituts on
Mbonday and Tuesday. lIst aîîd Iloi of Selîtemiber. bas been
aproved by *ail tlîe members of C>unclwh ak atii i

discussion. and our 1-loti. Secretary ivill advise M"i. Ouellet that
the dates aie satisfactorY, and in-oceed witli ail necessary ai'-
rangements te prieliare for the meetinig.

I ani sure il Is the ivisil of each mnibe' of the Inistitute tlîat
the meeting te lie lîeld in Quebec îiext September siîould be the
largest and niost entliusiastic oie wîe have lieid: t b accomidl)isit
tlîis. every une wvlo is able sii1ould attenîd. anid Ilien 'somie mois.
Kindly w'uîk tu tlîis end and success wiili lie sure.

6. Duty on Imported Stone from the United States.-Proposi-
tioni: Mr'. F. S. Baker' wî'ote t0 the Pt'esident tuat the Federal
Goveî'nment wel'e thhnking about >îutting on impor't dutY on,
bîuildinîg stonle inîîîoî'ted front the UJnited States. lb ivas Ilînuglîl
that if Ibis wiere -pîut mbt effect il *would hiav.a a very harmful
etect on the cost o! cer'tain classes o! buildings. On the Zlst
Januarv. 191I4, the President decidefi to obtain the view~s o! the
Council on this subject. aîîd on the 2Sh January tlie priopîosition
was sent t0 the iîembeî's o! tue Counicil: tlîey wiere given t0 the
151h Febî'uaiy. 1914, te senti il' tieli' opfiniOns.

opinions Où1 this matIe,' vei'e exiîressed by Messr's. J. W. 1-1.
Watts. Johîn S. At'chîibald, C. P. Meredibth. .'lclde Chausse, F. S.
Baker, .1. P. Hynes, W. G. Van Egmoiid, J. O. Mar'chand, A.
Frankc W'ickson. W. Percy Ovei', .1. 81. G. Russell, A. G. Cî'eiglî-
ton. Percy E. Nobbs and F. C. Clenasha.

No opiniions wiere recelved fr'ot Messrs. Rolanîd W\ý. bines.
Jus. P. Ousîlet, A. b. raveil. G. M. bang and Jamîes Hendet'-
sclil.

Tlîe decisioln o! bus Presideit wias: Thîis ivas someîliing 1 wias
goiog 10 balte l, wvit utile Hon. inister o! Public wor-ls, the
Hon. Robe-t Rogers, but on account o! the îvorli we ivere en-
gaged on in assessing the coilîlelilive Planîs for' the lieîv 00v-
ernmint Buildings, ive assessors thought Il better îlot 10 meet
the Milnister until aftert'he final decisioti, -and ani aI a ioss bu
kîîow îî-hkcli wiili bs tlie îîîost effective mnetliod to pursue.

le Mr. MIeredithi wvlo is la Ottawa, ii consent, lie mIlglît
deliver the papiers.

My Idea %vas that the letteis !î'oîî the tiembers of the Coli-
cil iýegarditig 1his questini be senît by -300 t0 the Minisîsi' aloI)g
witlî a lebter fî'om yoîîrself teiliiig hlm Iliat tlîe attention of the
Inistituts had been caied te the question o! the Goveî'nmlent
icreasiiig thie dutY oeu building stone !rom oulside o! Canada.

and thaI iii our opinioni il îvouid be detritiiental ho the interests
of the large nîajoiiy of the peupple, and asit tiîem tb kindiy give
the question tlîeiî' serlous consideration befote addiiîg tn.vtiilg
rut'ther to the pî'esent iliiiiort dutýy ou shone.



CONSTRUCTION
Mi'. Meredith miglit lceî the iattei' lit in< if it coînes u,

and let us know wha Ils being dunte, but could lie wrltten te
later, afteî' yeu get this unl slîaîe.

A ccp>' cf abeve dscisteîî ias sent te Mi'. Mecredithi on <lhe
2tat April, 1914, and on <lie 27th lie î'eufiled: "I slieuid bie most
hiappy te see the Minister in regaird te tnriff. but t (Io nlot ccin-
aider that anytlîing caîî be dene. as silice tus question was
flrst taicen up by <he Instituts tire nsw <ariff )lias cerne int
effeet, and it wouid seeîn mos< iiliikel.' tiiat the%' Ioul agaiiî
change the impuert dluty., at ieast witbeîi< givlng tue iiew tarift
a trial.",

7. Re-ellection of F'elcws R.A.l.C -<i'epiosltiuii: A\t tlie last
Generai .\nnual .\'ssebiîl»*>' lield at Calgar>', <lie felewiiig resu'
Il<icn was adepted:

Meved by i' A. Rl. tireg. s-ccîidedl ly 'Mr'. R. W.f Lins:
That the Ceuîîcii uit ait car>' date consideî' iiidlividluaii>' the ex-
I"eiiews cf tue i istitute, anid that tiiese censidered bi'- tiîem suCf-
ficleti eiiineiit li tue iîiofesseii e electel is Fellows.

Titis discussieon vas senît te tus îîeînbers of <lie Couîîcil on
<ie l2th Febî'oar>' 1!114, aud tue fColewuing iîmîers cf tire
Couecil seînt teir views untitis subjeet: Niessîs. F. S. Baker,
'J. P. Hî'ees Johlîî S. Aciiaid. A. Fiaik Wicksen, \Viî
Finglacd. Percy IE. Nobbs, C. Il. MIer'edithi. W. Pei'cy ove,', W'v
G. Van Egmiid. .t. NV. i-I. W'atts anîd Aicide Chausse.

Those wlic did fuot reply are Messi-s. Rolanîd W',. Lices. .les.
Il. Quellet. F'. Ciiapmaîi Clemasîa, A\. G. Cî'eiglîteîî. A. l.
Faveli, G. M. La,itil J. O. MIar'chand ant ilmes Heitdersoît

The decisien cf <lie Presideîit ivas: Vite bî>-iaws cf tue -\ Èdhi-
<ectui'al institute ef Clnada bearng cri <lie question as uls
fellews' ,F'ellou's nîost hauve been eiîgaged lit <lie luracttice oi
<he professionu ef Ai'clitectLure for it ieast tell (10t) 'eaî's.
Fsiiows shahl be eiected fî'uîî <ie clîss cf .\ssociattes.*'

At rte Aîinual Asseisibly lteld ini Calgary last >'eaî' <ls 1'- laîr
ivas chacgsd <e <tie folewiiug: "Vheî'e are ne .Xssociates. Vite
classes cf menmbeu'slil are Feliuws, Mýemnbers. Henerar>' Ment-
bers ami Honorais' Cciiestîoîdliîg Ilembers. Fellowstiîi li i te
lîtatitute us cenfeî'red upon al iieuniber ',''li li the olinii cf <lie
CDuniil shahl have cotabhl' ceîîtrlusd <e <lie advaîîcenîleî tcf
rie Profession un% design, ccîîatructioîî. liteinture or edlucatioîi.''

VThe Calgary> .\ssembly camne <o <lie conîclusionu that tiue itea
or'gniiizatieii siîould staîit ,ut %'ltii one ciass. caunel' mntibers.
and <bat Iiellewshluiii <1 ie R.A. .C. sluuld standî for soîîîe<luîg.

I agî'ee vitil Ml". .1. S . .lrchibaid andIi-ouf. Nehîlis. <liait <ie list
of' Felloîvs lit <ie R....C. la far fr'ent u'eluîeseit<ative.

l'ie old qualifications foi' <lie houer, and il shoul lie aui houer.
wvere telt yenrs ii îuractlce and ant aitieuuai teit dollars fee, thcý
iîew cîgacization in <lie revised tî>.-taw la tu'yiuîg te miale <lis
degies w'ertl whiile.

'Tite legnli<y- cf <lie. puower cf <lie Calgir .\ssemlbl>' to ta,.-
away <he degree of Feiew aifter' ut lias beeu conteru'ed lias beeîî
hrcughit eut li the discussiont. Oui taking <lus question ut> witlî a
solicitor'. lie <îuestiened <the riglit under <lie chauter cf <ie ..
'<r <lie R....<. lîsving power <o cuonfer titIes ait ail. 'lie charter
sýtates iu sectiont 4 that certain parties it>, lie atdinlitted ats
ineunlers cci>' anîl <limit ture clause is flot broad eîîouglî <o
atlen' cf lî>-laws lîeing drafted <o confer' sîecifil lioner oui certain
inii iiters. I ti u itle q ticstie n ma> staa UI <i oui' ne xt .\ssemlu 1>
meeting, waben Coccli ran duscusa it te bettei' a:ivauitlge tuo
getîter, <bait hi> cci'resîiondeice. in tlue meanitimie let sacli mciii-

le couisider tie questien fui' iu ail <ts îeau'ings.
8. Rome Sdbolarahîpa. P'uîîe>sitio:-lt is îuîoî<esed hîy %I'-. f'.

S. Btaker', secucded lis MVr. .). P. H>'nes: '"Piat <le piu'olu <if'
Itoîie Sclielarsîups is uoi' <lie Instutute te arr'ange a cenupetiticît
ameng students %%ite would lue eligilute fer. <lese sdeli'jslii<s il,
Cacaos. <rie viiîuier te bie giveu <lie nonmination lis <lie «>a
Aî'cluiec<uil Institute cf Thiî:î 'ls wooi uciieve hlmt cf-
<lie prehiu-niîîaî'>' cernpe<itiîîn. \Ve wvuid uiuee <lieicfoue. aitii
the «Lîuve expilaeat ioui:

'FIat <lie i'residen< l>e isquesteil to M'Iuiu a î'Oîîuuîittse oif
memîteis ln Mentiesl, Toronto and WNiliil<eg-, <o ar'range a coiîn-
litutioît smoîîg ar'chitectur'al students in C2aaiua elugubie mer- cte
su:holai'sliî at<actîcd <o <lic Britisli aclîcls at Ruine, seicctîn.g
a sul<ab.e sulîjec<. sud ail otiier inutlcolars lnciudlng s secîînîi
and s third <rime. anud eport <o <lie Counrcii uf <ie <.\IC b'
letter îîuiou' <o June lat. 1914.', )%

Th'ius Pehilosutien was sent te <lie cîcutîbeis of <lue C'.uuuicil oni
<ie <4<1 Aîîî'l. 1914, :and <lie opîinions were recelved <c <lie Ist
.1 lay, 1914.

Thle membeus of <lie Ceiuuii cVhu Look 1>art li <lis tlîsýcussio)I
wse Missris. I. S. Bake'r, Relatni Wý. luies. F. Clinîimiîn Clie.
nualia, Johin S. .\rclilald, Ceuuuorne Il. Mer'edith. A. Prîack
Wl'ckscn, J1. O. Marchand, J. W. H. WVatts and Alcide Chausse.

,Mesrs, Jus. P. Oucliet, A. G. Cueiglitout, A. b'. Faveil, Wni.
l"'îngland. JI. P. l'ynes, G. 1M. Liig, P. l-, Noibb, \Y. Plercy Over.
\V'. G. Van E--giend and Jamues Heuideisce did îuot seîîd <liu
offinien on <ils proposituon.

The decision cf the Prsldeiit ivas: Owiuig to nut oversighit c.,
tle Presîdent a decisien on titis veu'y inmportant question lias
bec deisysd <o sudh an extent tînt It would lue better te leave IL
oiver fer <lic Quebec meeting le deal altît. anti ln ding se lie
offers lis humble apologies te <lie nIeveî' and secender of tlie
discussion fer bis faîluu'e ln net cau'u'iiîg eut itis duties te thenu
and <le Ceuncil at <le tîrener time.

9. The R. A. I. C. Meda.-'Proiîesitieci: It is îîîeved by Mr. F.
S. Baker', secondel by mu'. j. Il. lIgnes.' lha< <ie President lie
ucquesteci te ahuu<elnt a ccuîîmittee te ar'ranîge for <lie malcicg cf ;,
desigut andI a tuie feu' <ie Institute nuedai, itnd tîntL<lie luesenta-
tien cf <le first nietal struck frot <lis lie te <lie wiiiei' ef thé-
H-alifax Teîî'er Conîîîetitien as <lien aru'acged anti agreed. ci' lu
lieu thereef <e prcvlde a seliarate miedal or seme ethusu tînize for,
<lie winner ef tiis cempetitietu, se <bat <lie obligaioni cf <lie
Iîîsti<ote in <liat particols' ni>'le caru'led out."

Vhe discussien was betweeii llessars. Rolanîd W%. bltes, y".
Cliapman Clemasha, John S. Arclîibald, CeIioîne P~. Mferedith, A
1"raalc Wick'sen, J. O. Marchaed. P. S. Baiter, J. W..H. W'atts
andi Alciale Chiausse.

No replies wci'e receiveti from iMessrs. j. P. OUellet, A. G.
Creigliton, A. L. Faveli, Wm. Fiuîglsed, J. P. Ifynea, G. m.
bang, P. E, Nebbs, W, Percs' Over, W. G. Van Egmcnd anti
JTames H-endersen.

The decisien of the Prcsidc'nt <vas: Tic unembers wlîo teck
Part in <lis discussion are ail unaiinus thnt sounething lie dcîîe
and <le majority aie ln faver of tle Ineotiet.

Vie Institute sheuîd sîways carry out ans'thiug IL undertakes
<o do alud <lie questieon cf ways snd îîeaîus slîeuld lue taken ulu
uist hefere agrseieg te ulîdea'take somnething <lieue are alînarents'

nu fonids fui,. lit tufs case 1Iatit sure the miolle> recjuîred for the
niedal or- lrizé can lie easl> secured.-1 have gi'eat pleasure ln asking Mr. F". S. Biaker antd J. tV.
Hynes to be a oommittee te carry eut the objeats cf the motion,
with poewer te add te their nuitibeis.

10. Souvenir Programme for the Quebec Asaembiy.-I'rupc)si-
tien: Mir. Maurice J. Connelly, a publisher froin Edmenton,
.Çita., submitted ax proposai te publish for the corning Quebe'c
Assernbiy a Souvenir Programme, ln the form cf a bock ccon.
tainiiig the lprogramne of ture Asseibly, tHie Oticers and Ceuni-
cil cf tlie Institute, a liat cf ail <lie inembers cf the Institute, attI
other valuable information and Illustrationîs. H-e %'as te pay aIl
expeiîses ln connection with the pîublicatiuon andi distribution etf
the Souvenir, but lie wanted <ie authoî'izatlen te publish adver-
tisemients cf building supplies tlrins, te col/erl'its expenlses, Tlts
tias sent te the Counicîl on l4tli ApIl. 1914.

MVessrs. John S . Archibald, A. Frank Wicksoîî, Alcide Chausace,
F. S. Baker-, J1. W\%. H. Watts, J. O. Marchand and Jos. P. Quellet
sent their opinions before the lOtît cf May, 1914.

No o.pinions were î'ecelved freint Messrs, Reland W. bines, F.
Chauînaît Clemastia, A. G. Creighteîî, A. L. Faveil, Mm. Fing-
la cd. J. P. H-ynes, G. M. bang. Coîborne Il. Mereditb, P. Il.
Nebbs. W. P. Ovei'. W. G. Van Egmenri and lames Hendersen.

'rhle decisicît cf the President wvas: Thte Souvenir Programime.
îîublislied b>' Mr'. Ccnncliy, ii cennectien with the Calgary As-
seuni>', caused a geeti deal of trouble at the start acd ceuld veî'y
well Ihave been emltted.

IL is alîncst impossible te have ant outside 1<5K> get O» :a
programmne without certain cf tue advertisei's getting the Ides.
that the R.A.I.C, would have an interest in the pîublication snd
that is chie thing 1 fee[ suie cacht meînbe, of <ire Counicil wolîl
(ienlore.

If this couil be acconipliied witlîeut the medii cf ad(ve'--
tisers. and sonîething artlstic îîreduced titat cur delegates weuid
appreciate, thenl It wouid lie wor<ii while talcing <lie matter uti.
but <lis is net possible foi' financial reaseius, if îîu other. Il,
luis discussion, three meinbers faver <tie proposaI, one inienîber
bias ne <biectiens uiîder certain conditions. three aie flot faver-
ale. avd tîveive have net sent ii aîîî'- opinion.

I <le net favor tue idea. being finily cf the belief that if a liro-
gramme wvere te lie îîublshed it sbeuld lie undei'tacei b>' thtc
Institu te.

With lue regard tu tire cuinions cf ail, and after takling evei'y-
thing inito censideration, t think we had hetter flot accelît Mr.
'oniilly.\s proposai.

11. Ontario Molteumn cf Archaeiogy.-Pî'-osltieni: It la suggest-
cil by Mrli. Frank 'Wicksen.' That ln the lnteî'est cDf edlucatieti
ii this country It is ineat desirable <bat tiiere sheuld bie siieci-
mens cf perfect iueried recîns and furniture. lit the îiew Royat
Ontaîlo Museum cf .Xrchaelegy <bey have cne sucli room and We
aie eiîdeavering te get tlie Octarie Ggvernineîit te suplîpy other.4
<if different îîeriods and alînilar character.

'I believe that snauies cf furniture woulii lie ', .tuabilc foi
hotii architects snd mnanufacturers, particular>' those wlio mnanu-
racture furiîitui'e. F sheuld like te, knew If the Institute %vouatil
consider It iielîîing Itloîg genei'al uines ot education If we wei'e
Lio asic te Doionion Government te inalce aur aiieîîance for bu>'-
ing sucli fuinilure.

12. Federation with the Architecturai Inatitute of Bnitish
Ceiumbla.-Propesitioiî: The Architectural Institute cfr Britishî
(Columtbia. incorpeu'a<ed b>' provincial chiarter', and iîaving its
office lit Vanicouveî'. Bl. C., havlng a inenîeiship cf ta'enty-foui',
is aîîîilvng for federatien with <lie Royal Architecturai lîtatitute
uf Caîtada. The Britishi Columbia Scciety oif Arcli<ects, havie5its cilice att Victor'ia, B. C., lias aise aîpilied foi' affiliation, the>'
ciaini that <lie' repiesent the majorit3 cf Br'itish Columbl
architects, but they are net chartered. Article s cf <lie charter'
cf the R.A.I.. gives us piower te affiliate wvitii an>' seciety or-
aisseciatîitn having similar objecta te these of the Institute.

After discussion b>' tue members cf <ie Ceunicil <tie matte-,
%%'as breuglît before the 'riesalent, wîho- declded as foiiows:

"ACter giviîîg titis question furtiier censldeistien, I am cf the
opilnion titat <lie Couîîcll cf the Royal Architectural lîtatitute cf'
Canada cannot takce afly action regardlng the Architecta cf
Blritish Celumbia util the members cf the Archtitectural Instituts
cOf Blitiaql Colu-"ii anI the Br'itish Columnbia Society cf Aî'cii-
tecta, get together aad adjuat their differences, beth societiesý
cannet fedei'ate with the licyai Architecturai Institute cf Caîî-
ada, and sheuid wie recognize elther oe, a certain Injustice wouid
lie due te the members cf the other organisation.

"I feel suie a united seciet, wcuid bie a stionger eî'gaîîizatioîî
iii every respect than two separate societies. It «'oul mneai si)
mucc more te tlie profession at lar*ge, te say nethîîîg cf the goed
feiiou'shiîî ais? harnmcnv It would engendei' amor.g rte Inidividui
nîembeî's.

"As far as oui' Council Is coîîcerced i tlîink tlat ILit lou
possible te discuss this cquestionî through coiresliondence nai
arrive at a satisfactery solution, wlitl cenditienis as tlîey are in
Br'itishî Columbia.

"It miglit be iveli te aîp'lse the <'vo Britishi Celumbia secie-
ties cf the feeling cf or) Couccil, it may lielp te get thiie
togethii."

A iet<eî' is beîng senit te beth flîitish Columbia secieties as
suggested by the President.

13. Annual Assembly and Council Meetings by Correapondence.
-Proposition: It was pî'cpesed, ewlcg te waî' conditions, te cairry
on <lie business cf <we Asseinblies and several Ceuncil M.\eetiiigs
bh' cerrespendence.

It was decided net te have any General Asseinblies b>' co'--
icapendence. as for <he meetings cf thre Co3uncil, the b>'-iaws -bf
the Institute previde fot' sudh meetings by cerrespondence.

Minutes cf tue Meeting cf <lie Councul cf the Royal Ardhitec-
toral linstitute of Canada, hieid on the 22cd Apt-'l, 1916, in the
reems cf tie Ontar'io ,\ss3ciatien cf .\iclîitects, at Terentu, Ont.,
at 9.30 e'cieck ar.

Present: Messrs. J. \V. H-. W'atts, J. S. Archlbald, F. S. Baker-'
J. P. Itynes, A. F. Wicksoiî, Aicide Chausse andi Hugh Vallance
(member cf the 1915-16 Ceuncil) repreaenticg <the absent mem-
bers trem <lie P.Q.A.A.

Messrs. J. H. G. Ruasell, J. P. Ouellet and James Hiendersen
wrote that <bey ceuld net corne. Messrs. R. 'W. bines, F. C.
Clemasha, C. P. Meredith and P. E. Ncbbs, wei'e îîrevented frontî
eiilg the> lieing on military dut>'.

Chalî'man: Mfr. J. S. Archibal wss i'equested te lurejsIde at tuic
mneetinig Oa a motioni preîuosed by Mr. A. F. Wicksoîi, e'od.
I<.% ,\i-. J. Il. Hynes, andI unaniinous',' aclepted.
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The, question was raised as to the legalhty of this meeting of

the 1913-14 Council, there being only six members present, whiie
article 17 of the by-Iaws -of the Ilistitute require a quorum of
.sPvpn members.

Tt was decided that the meeting -be heid subjeet to the ratifica-
tion of its decisioii by the coming General Annuai Assembly.

Tlhp minutes of the meetings of the Couniciliheld at Calgary.
Alta., on the 15th and 16th Seiitemiber, 1913, %v'ere read aud]
annroved.

it was proîîoseci by Mr. F. S. i3aler, seconded by Mr. .1. W. H.
Watts. anri resolved that: The minutes accumulated by cor-
respondence during the war be referred to the General Annuai
Assembiy for appt-aval with the suggestion that In future eachi
Pr-ovincial delegation appinlt a convenor, who wili cali a meeting
of the local delegation to prepare and dispatchi an answer thereto.

The -Nn. Treasurer reported as ftfliows:
Receipts ...................................... $ 878.28
Exnenses ...................................... 3V6.38

Balance in Bank .................. ............ $ 481.90
ASSETS:

Ontario Association 2 years in arrears, about ........... $ 304.00
Alberta Association 2 yea,-s in arrears, about ............ 250.00
Saskatchewan Association 1 year iu arrears, about ... 125.00

Total.......................$ 679.041
Moved bv Mr. J. W. H. WVatts, seconded by Mr. .\icide Chausse.

and resoiveti: that the Seventh- Generai Ann-uai Assembly, which;
was postîioned frgni the 2lst and 22nd September, 1914. lie heki
at Quebec, as decidedl by the Calgary Assenibiy, on the Sth ani
9th September, 1916. and that the Eightiî and Nluth Generai
Annual Assemblies, xvhicli were deferred on account of the
conditions created by the European wvaî, be heid at the saine
niace ana the sanie time, so as to brlng the affairs of the
Tustîtute to date.

Moved by M-r. P. S. iBaker, seconded by livh-. J. P. Hynes, andl
resolved: that the iostî,oned Genei-ai Annual Assemblies be heid
with the Ieast expenses, and that none be authorized In con-
nection withi these assemblies, except the sending of the notices
nind any small exiiense essential to obtaining room for thé
,nAPfines. etc.

The Hon. Secretary reported as foilows:
There are on the books of the Royal A\rchitectural Institut(-

of Canada .573 members, ciassed as flIiows:
Alberta Association of Architects.. ................. 70
Manitoba Association o! Architects ................. 47
Ontario Association of Architects..................170
Province if Quebec Association of Architects ........ 151
Saskatchewan Association o! Architects ........... :7
Not beiunelng tu feilerated Associatiuons.............3i
H-onorary niembers................................. 21
Cori-esponding members............................ 16

573
It ivas decided that the ioibDwing niatters lie leit for, considler-

ation hy' the Council at Its next meeting:
,icteai-s due by fe<ierated associations.
Fedleration of British Columbia Sorleties of Architects.
Re-election o Feilows R. A. i. C.

Celebration of the Tenth .\niiversary iu 1917.
Ottawa Architectural Comiietition.
The Hon. Secretary subiiiitted kt list o! the nummbers o! the

Royal Architecturai lnstitute o! Canada, who have eluiistec.
This RoIl or Ilioor comprises 19 members !rom the Province o!
Saskatchewvan; 12 fromi the Province of Manitoba; 10 from thc
Province o! Qtiebec; no informnationm has been receiveci on thir
sîb.ject frorn the Provinces of Alberta sud Ontaio. As wve havet.c (ederation W ith the architecturai organizations In the Pro.-
yinces o! B3ritish Columbia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward
1Isiaud and Nova Scotia, we have na information [rom these.
par ts of the Dominion, but it is estimiated that there are presently
serving the King anti the Empire over 100i Canadian architects.

It %nas unanimousiy resoîveci that thauks be voted to the
(intarlo Association of Architects for the use of tiieir rooms for
this meeting.

'rhere belng no Otheir business before the Chair the mneetinig
Was afflourned.

Ainong tie items of genieral business xvas an
app]îcatioii for fcderatioîî frorn the Architec-
turai Il S ti tute orf British Columnbi a (icorpor-
ated). Jt wvas decicled, however, to take no
action as it was feJt tlîat tlîe two bodies in the
prvic sliould gct together as no progress
couJd be macle without unanirnity.

The mnatter of the election of FeJlows wvas aJso
cliscussed, and it was tlecidetl to adliere to the
p)ositioni taken at the CaJgary assenibly. J t wil J
he Jeft to thec pr-ovincial bodies to imoîn1inate ienl
wrhoii tlieY conisider wortliv of stucli honor and
tJhe iioinaiition wviJJ thoni be passed 111oi1 by the
(<ouici J.

Witli rcetrarJ1 to the next place cf m-eetin, i-r
.J. W. T-. Watts introduced a resolution that the
next AssiembJy bc lîeldl at Hamilton, upon a date
to be fixed bv Counceil, but it was decided to
leave tlhc w-bole iiiatter iii Hie bauids of the
couici J.

Following uipon the suggestion in the Presi-
dential address, it was decided to suspend ail
fees fromn members who have enlisted for active
service. Along sirnilar lines, it was dlecided
that fees should be payable by firms on]y in the
province wliere tear egistered, Vhlus re-
lieving îuemibers registered lii more than one
province of being' conîpelleil to paY fees two or
tlîree tinies over.

Upon taking Up tlie question of the electioii
of officers and Council for 1916-191.7, Mr. .J. H.
G. Russell was nomninated for re-election but
decliined the lionor for a further terni, aithougli
stroingly\ urged to aecept. The follow'ilg list
was thierefore adopted:

Piresiîleîît. -M r. .J. P. Ouel Jet, (Quebec.
Vice Preosidents.--Mr-. A. Frank Wicksoni,

Toronto - Mr. W. B3. Van EgmYiioind, Regina.
IlIon.Scrrv-'. Alcide Clusse, Monjt-

real.
TFTon. Treas.-Mr. J. \V. 1-l. Watts, ottiiwa;.
Counciil. -- Messrs. Jamnes F-enderson, R. P.

13Jackev, W. D). Croliarty, .3. Il. G. Russell, 11.
E. Mattliews, W\. P. Over, Ci. M. Acton 'Bond,
J. P. Hynes, (i. P. Meet,..W. J-. Watts,
J). R. Brown, A. B. Champagne, Josephi Per-
rault, R. Ci. BuyrA. G. Creiglîtoii, H.
Cooper.

Canada's Heavy Fire Los
[il W~al' tiînc, and wvhiJe uîlany interests are

tur<ing thrift andi ccononîy, thîe (Canadian 1,)eopie
are burning up thieir created resources at a mucli
greater rate tlîis year tlian Jast.

Durig the first five monthis of .1916, the fire
Joss in Canada bias exceeded that of January to
May, 191.5, by al)l>)roxiimateY $:3,000,000, or
$600,000 per montli.

Canada lias need of ail lier financiaJ resources.
She is borrowing monev to carry oti the war, and
is paying 5 per cent. interest tJîcreon. The ad-
ditional fire loss of 1916 wouJd tiierefore pay
the interest charge on the recenit wTar Joan of
$1 00,000,000, andi wouJd pay $2,200,000 of tie
principal. Canada 's average annuaJ fire loss, of
over $2.3,000,000, wvouJd payr 5 per' cent. interest
on approxiiîuately hiaîf a billion dlliars. Our
fire loss is, however, something for wbichi we
are receiving' îo vaJue, either financiaJ or
j)atriYtic; it is simply a tax, due in grekit part to
carelessness, whiclî Canacliaus a ppea r wilIJinig to
pay, and wvhichi tbey, as a wlioJe, arce doinig Jittie
to avert.

Articles required in the buildiug trade.-A
correspondent in New Zealand is anxious to get
iu toucli with Canadian manufacturers of the
following articles required in the building trade:
Roofing mnaterials, iron, asphiait, asbestos, 'tiles,
or' cernent, timber, heating apparatus, coolers,
sanitation, venîtila ion, waterproofing materials,
cements, paints, etc. - No. 1089, Tradi' Enqunvve.
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Government's Lack of Patriotism.
Wlieni tlic (overniment of (ianaida secs fit, as it

lias (le, to offoî' a gî'atuitous jaisuit to the cil-
giîîerîî',a lt itec'tll rai aand contracting iute r-

ests in titis counltlry, it is suroiv tinte for a Vigor-
ous protest. Tii g'iving tlie designing an( ei'et-
iugO of thle o0W 'Dominion ar-senal. at LJindSat

a NeW~ Yor-k fliîn, it lias heen -1uiity of al crimle
agat nst the public welfare, wlîielt siloufld Dot be
tolerated 1»' the p)eo 1de of the D oiniîon.

The wveak-kîîeed attenmp-t ou tlie par-t of ice
lion. A. E. Kxpto :iustify tite action of tue,
Glovrrninent iii giVing' thiS mwork to a forecigil
cofipanv, by iîîferring titat Caacian architeets,
eoinneors and contractor-s wvr > ltciptn
to undertake titis important workç, -is adding
furthor insuit to injur', auci like lîitting a mlail
bclow the boit aftor lie lias been struck on the
face. Faiiag to -find alu e-xcuse for getting out-
sidlers to do woî.k foi' whlich ithe people of Cali-
ada -are paying, andi wl.iciî could be as wre[1 doue
by mon whio are going to be called upon to pa>'
tlheir Sltaî'o of the upl-izeep of titis Goveruniiienit

institutionî, the woultL-be clefenlder of the (iov-
eiîiiîitwnt's action takos it uponl 11liself to be-
littie the abilit *v of th ic i already injurcd.

V~10111 the ietlo< pnu'-sucd iii laiug' the a r-
senîal contract, the Canadiani Governulient îp*oves
itself guiity of stupendousignorance and a lack
of loyalty and patriotisni, intolerable at any
thne, but uncleî existing conditions and circunii-
.stances little short of -crimiinal. Its ignorance
of' the fact tat tiiere is hadya building in the
1,Jnited States, cithier public or private, thiat
could not bave been as well designied by Cana-
dian architects, or' ereeted by Canadian con-
tractors, inight bo excused, but its troasonabie
disloyaity te the mon whio have been affected by
the war ]nioi* adverseIN7 titan any other gî'oup,
is unipar-dona,,ble.

The history of slieil-iakiling iii th-is countr%
offers an objeet Jesson to ail who yet fail to pos-
sess a due meise of the resourcefulncess of Cana-
dians in an enmergcncy. Wien the war broke ont
the iinetal-wor-king, industry wvas at al low ebb.
Slieli-iînakiig liman t its salvation. No experts
ia titis hune were *aNailable. Turning out shiel15s
i re.sented proll os and ciifficul tics bex'oîd an.y--
thing ever attenmpted by iniocliainiceginer
iiid expert iiieclîanies lu titis coiuntry.\. The >rob-
lents proeseuted werc met with and solveci by a
(lispla-v of inventive a(laltibilit\. that w-as littie
short otf iiar-vlous. So xvell wvas thc -work doue-_
tliat exp)erts camne front the EJnited States to
stndY ouir nietiîods and get ideas. Editors of
inehanicai î>apeirs fm'oin across the lino camne foi'
informîation, wi tIi wliici the>- eiii ig'htetccl tiiel r
irea(le1s as to liow neclianical clitlieulties in shieil-
niaking were ovci'coie. 'Britishî pliuers fîeiy
cop ied (lanadi an literatuî'e describing, (1kiilatai
iiietl iods. Thej1 Goverunîcuet of .Aust'a lia issued
anu official boolet on çsliellii-mkiig to aid th<'
înanufactur'cîs of tlîat country'. The informna-
tion in tliat booklot w-as obtai.ned iii Canada.
Yert, accorcling to Ouri' on Goveî'nnîea,ýlt, thîe
breed of mna wî'o accoinpl islièd 'titis couid iiot
ho enti'uste1 witli tht e eoînpaî'atively simple
probiemt of ceiiîgand eî'ecting al miunitionî
nrïanufacturiig plan t.

Thie clay the coî'net'-stoîîe of the D)omnion ai'-
isenai wvas being laid witlî gî'eat ponip juid cere-
itiony iii iÀd y >Sir Saîin 1-Tughes, ienibers
of thie Canadian iianurlactur-ers' Association
woî'o ini New York î)utting- iii tenders tfou' ia-
tonial foi' titis building. Tor'onto mianufacturors
fouind it iiecessarY~ to g-o to tho United States iii
order to get a chiance to bid foi' al shaî'e iii sup-
pi)iig thelir materiai to a buildingfi wlîich the
p)eople of Canada are Ipavingý,. ('ould absardity
ho oxtencled faî'therî?

"Fil sti'iking coîtî'ast to titis f're anid easy
Ilietlîod on, the p'tof the Goverinnt and pm'i-
'rate corporations of ignoring Carnad ian W~orth
and abilitv at thte expense of' the general weifare
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of thie couuntry, is tuie Wvall imlposed against us by
die fcdc*rnl Goverînnient of the *lTnited States.
A s an actual illustration of titis iniglît bc min-
tiofle( thie case of a Hlamilton arcliitect who
eoilipeted roi., antci won, a comipetition on a build-
ing wliil wvas to be erected in a citv not far f romn
the Canadian border. Thîis successful architect,
wliose work was jutlgetl on its mnrt, WVas flot ai-
IowTed to enter the Unitedi States to superintenci
die erection of tlie building. Tie fecleral iaw of

Hlie United States incelucles under thieir Allen
ILabor Act, wliich controis tie entry of foreign
labor into tlleir b)<rciers, anti places in tie saille
(lass as ieclînti ics, thie areliitect, tuie engineer,
andti e contractor.

[it is up to us as8 ar1chitects, as engineers. as
conitiractors,. as mnanufacturers, "to sec th)at our
owii laws are madie at least as far-reaciîng as
thiose of Our neiglibor, wrhere it is in tilc p)ublic
initerest to CIO so.

An Anornalous Situation Requires Action
Conditions Existent in the A flairs of Architecis, Engineers and Contractors in Canada

Necessit ate Joint Action on the Part of the Royal Architectural Institute of
Canada, the Canadian Society

Exchanges and Canadian

Tlie Canaclian societ v of Civil Enierreal-
îzing the injustice being- (lou1e te the eng-ineering
profession culinaiiitinii i tue appioinitinieit of an
Amnerican engineer as advisor to the Canadiait
Govermunent Conmmiss ion on rail wav aiffairs, lias
issued a cireular under date of September 7tii,
calling for the co-operation of every nmember oI'
Society. Tite circular says lu part:

''Tie above Comm1ilission iiuîmiediiatel.v ai)-
pointed an Ainerican engineer as its adivisor,
aîid instructeci Iiiîn to _a corps of en-
glucers for valuation and aidvisory work. We
%vishi to recor(d our strong contiemination of the
p>olicy or piacing in thie haud cf aliens tie eii-
gineerng work of a comm.nission a.ppointed byý
thle Callacii Gove rninent to investigate(X-
adian railways for wliicli the (jatiianiii coin-
inuinitvy lias paid.

Tite iferences to be clîdawn [roni tie CIIilo\-
mtent of iliens in tuie above counection are tilat
t lie Fetiera I Governmuent considiers:

I st. Tliat tie (~ncinengineers wvlio bulilt
flic railways, are nlot coml)petelit to report 111on1
tlii .

'2nd. Tliat tlue (1!aiadian un iversities, lnul'la"
cases enjoy 'ing Governînent 'snbsid ies, atie i1ot
producing competellt engineers; anti

*31-d. That the Canadlian SocietY of Civil 11n-
gineers, iilthloughi embracing a itnenîber-siilîp of'
about thiree thiousanci, is îîot considereti worthN
of consultaltion on an important egîenl
qluestion.

TIhe above inentioued apI?>(iltnieft of aI ieîî
etigineers is net by au%- means the first of its
kinci, as nianv simiar but possibly less flagrant
cases ]lave pr1eceded it, and it is not improbable
tlîat tlue recurrence of sueli aî>poinitmlents malky
be due to the fact thiat Canadifian elîwinleclr
ne-,ither assert tiuelinseivesý ilor (lemnaulld re
n iti on.

of Civil Engineers, the J3uilders'
Manufacturers Association.

fl ordier to impiress apon tuie Fedtel-ai Govx
ertiment the fact thiat one of its flrst duties i.'.
to encourage and develop tlue engineering pro-
fession in Canati in every possible way, tli-
Coucil lias selecte<I thiis gross viOl-ation -Of'
ai vital principle to initiate a cainpaigui miîd
ixupress thie faet tliat Canadian enineers inust
receive due consideration. Tlie (iinadiauî rail-
wvays, canalis, p ublice wor<s tid othier eng-ineer-
îîî< a'ttainnîeiî ts <ire a p roof thiat Canadin
eun i n ees stand1 in tie tront riuî, mand it silioul'i
be tînite uneesav for theun to liav'e to appenl
to thieil. owu Governmlent for u'ec<)gition.

[t may be argued iu sup>port Of thie pieseuil
ailien ai pointineut timat Cauad ian engineers are
neot acceptable because inany luave been in the

enlvof tuie railwaY eortij>aniies. To tliis we
woultl re liat, as tlie C'ominussioni itself is te
ativise tu)e Governîncunt, basing itself u1 >oi tule

un îdkthît gîven t() it, mny exl>er-ieiiced
en_ iieers a î*e collipeteîît t) tol lect aid( stibmi I
tie liecessirv, informîation ta tie -Commiiission.

1 t may iilso be airgued1 tiuat tbe GIoverument
1gave tuie Commission a free biaud iii the ap-
pointilenit of au engineering staff, auid, -iinc titis
fr1eedomi of appointmnent is essential, ou* pretest
siîould bc to tie Conmmission itseif. To this
we reply:

i st. Thiat w'iîen a particuiarly fla-grant case
arises sucbi as t1iis ivhere conupetent couistructing
and el)erating elngineers are passed over 'in
favor, of allen engineers, tlie question cf the
suitability of [Vie Commission appointed by the
Ge'ivernenit for tlie workç in hand coues into
question.

2nd. A protest te the Commîission itself would
))robabiy prove futile, and, even if successful,
would net in auny way iunpress the Governmnent,
thie creator of Commissions, in regard te future

])rOç,e i i nuatters cf this kiuid.
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The Couii off the (Janadian Society off Civil
Enigineers, therefore asks vou to use youî' in-
fluence lu everv wav to diffuse a knowled?'e of
this inatter throughout your conimunity, and to
place befoî'e those witil whomn you mlay corne iii
contact the facts off the case and the position off
enginceis in relation thereto. Specifically, thc
following is recomimended:

lst. That you write to your repi'esentative in
the D)ominion Parliament, whetheî' Goverumient
or Opposition, setting forth the facts off tbe case
in a sti'ong way, and pointing ont that this is
iei'ely ani incident in a long cour'se off simiilar

proceduî'es.
2und. That vou write in a siîniilar vein to those.

having influence with the Governmlent in yoni'
own commnun i tv or' e)sewhere.

3x'd. That whierever similar incidents are
bi'ouglit to voni' attention you voice a pî'otest,
giving the facts to your local bî'anchi off the
Canadiani Society off Civil Engineers or to the.
Secret.arv at iMontreal lu such a manneî' that
the Council ma.) deal therewith.

4th. That you do not delay acting iii this
miattem' as above outlined, but proceed to-day
to do wliat ),ou can to bring every pressure to
beari' l e'er-Y direction for the good off the cm)-

iîneeî'ing community in Canada.''
Tustead off acting indcpendently, a stronger

case could be presented, with a more reasonable
hiope off acconmpiishmiient if the Canadian Society
off Civil Engineers joined withi the 'Royal Ardhi-
tectural Inistitute off Canada, and the various
Pr'ovincial Buildcî's' Exchanges, and then ]n
tuî'n secuî'ed the support off the Canadian Man-
ufactureî's' Association. The influence off these
oî'gaiiizations acting togetheî' would be power-
fuI einougli to obtain the. object we desire.

CORRES PONDENCE
The opinions publishied heî'ewith, ot' men Oc.

cupying important positions, confirni the stand
taken by "Construction" thaît we ai'e face to
face with a situation calling foi' action.

Toronto, Septemnber 6, 1916.
Editor, CONSTRUCTION, Toi'onto.

The Toronto Chapter off the Ontario Asso-
ciation off Ai'chitects lias, foi' the past yeatr, been
interested in the extraordinary conditions off
architectural practice with which we fiud oui'-
sel ves confrouted.

It appears that buildings costiugý over six
million dollars have been designed by Ameni-
can architeets since the beginning of the Wam',
an(l apparent]y the endl is not yet.

CONSTRUCTION published in the issue off
August off this year, the i'eply off the U. S. Immi-
gration Comnissioner quoting the laws off the
United States as applied to Canadian archi-

tects, enigineers anci contractors desiring to dIo
business in that country.

\VhilIe (Janadi an architects arle abso Intel y
baî'red fromi followving their profession in the
United States, should sucli an opportunity be
offered to any of us, oui' country freely admits
architects fromi the United States to practice
here. The present laws of 'Ca-nadla.'governiiig
the control of drawings frorn othier, countries,
while imposing a duty 0o1 the value off the woi'k
involved, do not prevent the alien architects
froin coming here to practice tenîporariily.
They would be welcome if they carne here to
stay. Tt would seem only the nmost clemienitiilry
act of seif-defense to have our laws agree with-
the laws off the UJnited States, and definitely
prohibi t sucb a] jeu enipioyment.

When one stops to consider that tiie Amner-
can architeet, being more farnilfiar wvitlî bis
native building materials, specifies these in pie-
ference to sirnilar Canadian building inaterials,
the great injustice doine to oui' business and
mianufacturing- industries is re-alIized. Againi,
in the awaî'ding,Ï off contracts the sakine pî'efer-
ence is seen, and foreign contractors secuî'e tlie
gr'eater slîaîe of sucli wvork.

The experience of those of us who have been)
considering condfitions durinsr the p)ast year
shows tliat a campaign off education of the publie
is just as vital to oui' interests as the alieni labor
law. It is quite evident that oui' comimercial
concens and financial menî nieed to i'ealize thiat
there is not the necessity to go ont of the conn-
try for wliat the country needs ln professional
services and also in the bulk of buidi& g aer
ia]s.

Tt is difficult to sas- definitely wvhat lias caused
this ten(lency towards the emplovmient of aliexi
architects foir business anl mianufacturing con-
ceî'ns, tiiere may be several contributing causes;
but it would seemn that the desire for specialists
-%as the first. Specialization is not to be (lecried,
we can use ail] there 110w is, ancl nee(l more, iiu
thie engineer'ing sciences connecte(l with bnild-
ing, but flot in architecture. AIl the modernm
education and training required of architects
wou]dt go foir naughit, if they were conipelled to
becomul specialists in particular ]cinds of conm-
merci ai buildings. The princi pies contro I Iiin
construction ar'e not confined to any one class
or groiîîp off buildings, and an arcliltect cati i-oiii-
pI ete successful bu il dingrs foi' d iffereut kzinds (,-,'
înanufacturing or business concerus wien lie is
given the proper information and the owners
know what they require. Some off the inost
successful buildings in the United States to-dlay
are the first of that particulai' c]ass of building
which the arcfhitects thereof weî'e commnissioned
to do0. Those buildings were successes because
the owners kîîeow wvhat the.\, wanted foi' tlil
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j)articular needs, and the architects were able
to harmonize ail. the varions needs tlîrougli liav-
ing been given sucli information.

Imagine the case of a business concern about
to ereet a new building'() of whichi there is no
siiliar building iu tiiis counitrvý. Thtere inav be
several building~s of titis type across the border,
andi instead. of the Canadian conceril going
across andi bringing bac]< the alien architect
for flie Canadian building, ]et the ow'ners take
the Canadian architeet across witii thien; andy
if neces-sary, senci Iiita to diftereiît cities to
g1athier the particutar information needed. This
is itot at newv principle but lias been uised bY otlier
owners in othier countries for years.

.li ou camipaign of educaition it is (lesirabte
that the varions architectural associations
sliould a Il work togetir Th o onCip
of tlîe On)tarjo Association of Ambiitects luis
alreadv igife its clesire to lieil il, securin-
the legistation we seek ; andi tiiere was recentlty
an informai meeting betwveen the Proinia
Builders Eixciange and soute of the (Couniti of
the (). A. A. Atl titis is iu the right dire-etion.
\\Te hiave becti offered hietp lu suchi aca ail
froin seN'et-ai sources and are hopeful ot great
1îesutts. it woulcl seeni to be conforining, to the
siit of tue convention, cailed for titis fait b\*
thie I)epartmenit of Trade and Commnerce, if the
ArchitecturalI Associations could hiave somie
coinprehiensiNve sleeme l)iO1)are(l, to bc >rieseuite(i
before thiat Convention.

ousverY trul\,

11. K. aPAD

'lii viai, To ronto (Chapter,
Ontario Association of Aýrcluiteets.

Departuient of ('itv' Arcliitect anti Sup)erintenici-
cnit of Building.

Toronto, Sept. lst, 1916.

'Editor, CONSTRîUCTIoN, Toronto:
lI beg to aickniowledge the receîpt Of Yo1u1 let-

ter of .July 17 tii, 1916, in wblîih you request iny
opinion on the subject of ''betterintr conditions
for architects.''

In reply would say thiat I think your paper is
taking a much-iieededl stand i this miatter anti is
to be congratul ated therefor.

The Commiission of Conservation hiave iioti-
fied mie tîmat thîe\ lave undertakzen the important
task of investigatig the extent of fire losseS
andi efflcicncy of fie protection iii Canada, witli
a view to suggesting somje means whereby the
preseut deplorable waste of fire niay be eur-
tailed. They also stated that they favored a
uniform building code for ail Provinces, setting
out a standard of iimumiiii building~ require-
mieuts, gradedj accorchng to the i)oiRuiatioll Ot
the towns to wvliicli al)1)licabie.

By referring to the above extracts front the
Commiission, .I think tlmey hîave griven one of the
I)C5t argnuments possible wliy a rciiitects siton d.
have the proper training, mid, hiaving actjuired
the nece.ssa ry experi ence, tiien be adequatel y
l)1otected, a-, it is seif-evident timat unless the
architeet can interpret the building code, using
the fibre stresses given as w'ell as the other re-
(luirenients, the buiilding code would bc nuli anci
void. Tihis is paiticularly so iii towns whiere
tliere is ulo i)rolerly equipped building depart-
tuent, ais it wvould be a very slowv aui< laborious
thiing if ail plans hiat to be snbimitted to soute
central but-eau miles awaY, and titen have it
niecessary' for- tlie owner or architect. to travel
miles to chiange plans and specifications tliat did
niot -agree witii sote part of the code. '

Whiei you coiisider the grolat confidence tlîat
tie public have to p.lace in the w'orkz of thie archi-
tects iu entermig- large buiidis, and in niiet\--
ine out of one hundred cases thev (Io not eveti
know wlio the architeet was, it is surprising that
dhe pubbie lias itot insisted on the archiitects be-
in1w >pierly traineci, not onty front the artistie
si(ie. but also front the construictionat point of
View, because, after ail, it mnakes verv littie (1if-
ference to a persoîî as to tue beauty oà thie build-
ing if it shouid fat cldown on toi) of tlîeun.

Wlien v\ou consider ttîe faet thiat the rie-
sitv of Toronto gives at present a splendid
course in architecture, it seemis to nie thiat legis-
tation similar to wlîat is enacted to proteet doc-
tors, lawyers, etc., coutd be enacteci and put on a
first-class basis at on-ce witlîout anv extra cost to
the grovernment.

tJpon talking with nunerous archiitects in To-
ronto on the subjeet, I arn of the opiniioni that
tie first step iu securing legistation of the nature
given above wouid be to have att the arcititects at
lreselit pratctisingt practicai iv unain us on the
subjeet, ani I' find thiat the miost of theuni wouid
be pleasei to have sucbi an Act passed.

As Canada lias a greait future ahiead of it, -it
seems reasonabte to have tue chiange nmade as
soon as possible.

Yonrs truly,
W. W. PLu<Su,

City Architeet and Supt. of Building.

The Provincial i3uilclers' and Supply Associa-
tion of Onîtario.

Office of Secretar 'v.

Toron to, Aug. 3lst, 1916.

Editor, CONSTRUCTION, Toronto.
I have read with interest the articles you have

written iii your issues of .July andi August upon
the injustice beitto doue to both Canadian archi-
teets and1 Canadian contractors by the eînploy-
m(ent, l)y Canadian owniers and intanufacturers,
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of Aierican architeets and contractors to do
their worh, as evidenc 1ed by the figures moen-
tioned in the .said articles.

That there is serlous need of atction beimŽ'
týaken is evidenced by the fiict that the Win.
I)avies Coinpanx- bave just awarded the contract
for thieir lkirge new building to a Chicag o firni of
contractors, under Chicago arch iteets, and the
samne course -was, as you lanow, followed by
another Toronto company in the awarding of
the works on their new niail order building and
the eînployees' home.

Iu such cases as these T think that the Cana-
ditiian Manfkicturieis' Association sbould take ac-
tion, and so eumî>hasize their much advertised
slogan, printeci broadcast soine momths ago, on-
titledl-' Ciiaada for the Caadians.''

It seemis to mie timat the first steps to combat
this foreig-n invasion should ho taken by the
architects, primiarily in seekiing- legisiation for
their protection, such as you mention in your
articles, foi' it is generally the influence of the
foreign archiitect that induces the client to em-
ploy the foreign contractor, and, thorefore, if
sucli legisiation were obtained, the contractor
would also obtain protection. There is also the
inatter of cristomis duty- on plans propared out-
side Canada, amnounting kit the present timie to
'0O per cent. of 1 per cent. of the value of tlue
building, and, aithougli the claini lias been put
forwarcl that foreign architects could and do
ovade the duty by bringing in just rough
sketches, and sending draughtsmen here to per-
fect and complote the saine, I feel that the law
eau ho construed to covor sucli, and, if not, thon
legisiation slild bo souglit to have the Act
aniended to do so, as I think that if it was
pointed eut to ain owner contemnplating erecting,
say, a five hundred thousand dollar building,
that in the event of his employing a foroigu arch-
itect hie would have an additional cost over the
said architect's focs of fiftoen hundredi dollars
for duty, ho would ho inchined to enquire into the
ahilities of the Canadian architeet and the Can-
adlian contractor.

The Canadian contractor is lar.gely depondent
upon lis architect for workl, althonglh it is truc
that those so-called goneral contractors, who
corne from the States, generally sub-let the ma-
jority of the works to the local men, but it is the
manner in which they do se that is the greatest
disgrace and hardship to us. Thoy cerne, say, to
Toronto to figure a job, and cali upon ahl the
local men to give them figures, and, when the-.\
themselves have been awarded the contract, in-
stead of awarding the sub-contracts to the con-
tractors whose figures securod them the wvork,
they inîrndiately proceed to peddle for new fi--
ures. In other îvords, instead Of centractors,

the majority are nothing more or less than
b ,roke rs.

As I said before, the Canadian Manufactur-
ers' Association should tako this unatter up with
their menîbers and try to induce thoni te
strengthen the otimer industries and pro.fessions
of their countryN by employing thei, as it is onlv
by the strength and solidity> of all the constituent
trades and industries that Canada can becorno
thue great and powerful country that she is on-
titled te ho, and surely al] true and loyal citizons
can have no other wisli than to s00 her in that
position. Yours truly,

A. E. FrowEB,
Secret a.ry

The Architectural 1Institute of British Columubia,
Office of the lon. Sec'y.

Vancouvor, B. C.
Editor, CONSTRucTIO-N, Toronto:

In recont times a wel1-knowýn Vancouver
building owner proclainuec fro-m a public plat-
formn that it was the duty of al] rosidents of
British Columbia to deal with business mon and
firins established within the Province, and this
at a tiîne when a veory large buil1ding named after
Iiim was noaring completion, undor the suipervis-
ion of architects whose rosidence was in tho
United States, although they had a temporary
branch office in Vancouver; a building con-
tractor broughit f roin the saine place, and in the
construction of which a v~ery largo ameunt of
Anerican manufactured inaterial liad been used.

Complaints have been continuously mnade by
architects, engineers, centractors and rnanufac-
turers of building nuaterials in the Province of
'British Columbia that an injustice is being donc
to thern in the way that a vory large amount of
construction work in this Province has been for
the hast six or soven years, and stili continues to
be, dosigned and erected by Arnoricans, aud of
Ainerican unaterial, and that these Arnerican
architects, enginoors and contractors may or
may not have branch or temporary offices hore,
but are in any case non-residents 6f Canada, and
that it is reasonablo te assume that the profits
they make will ho entirehy lest to the country.

Sucli non-residonts have no community inter-
ests in this country, and, unlike the Americans
who permanently reside bore, rneroly invade it
as exploiters prepared to close down their
branch or temporary offices during periods of
depression; pursuing, *at a distance, a policy of
"watchful wai ting"l unti i business revives.

The opening paragraph of this letter cites
onhy ene of nîany instances of the particular
kind of glaring inconsistency practised by cer-
tain building owners in this Province.

iMoreover, it is remarkable tha,-t thi:s absence
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of pat 'riotie andc publ ic spi rit lias been more par-
ticularly exhibiteci by many of those individuals,
firnis and corporations wliose cliief l)uÏl)05 and
interest in prornoting the erection of structures
is that, either as owners of office buildings, bank-
ers, publie service corporations or privileged
manufacturers, they may seekc the support of
and mak(e profit out of the Canadian public, and,
while objecting to foreigiî competition them-
selves, entirel), disregard all moral and business
obligations to patronize and support sucli as
may be possible of tlie varions branches of Can-
adian business endeavor carried on in their
midst, and by sections of the public to whoni
they appeal for patronage and support. For it
should be borne in mind, even in the case where
American capital is introduced into Canada,
that it is donc sole]y with the object that it will
from. the resources of tic -country return profits
to its owners, and surely it is no more than rea-
sonable to require the -capitalists exploiting' the
country for their own benefit, that in so doing
they should patronize and eniploy the residents
of it.

The Pantages Theatre Co. is the Iatcst in-
stance where the public of Britislh Columbia is
to be asked to support and give profit -to a coin-
pany whose first move in building their new
theatre is to ignore the resident and employ an
American architect resid-ing in the United
States.

That there is no excuse for this condition of
affairs lu this instance, or any other, needs no0
demonstration, since Canadians in ail these
branches -of work are itot one whit less coînpe-
tent tlîan their brethuren over the lihe.

That the American arclîlteet or engineerl is
largely responsible for the introduction of the
American builder and niaterial lias ofteîî been
ý_onclusively proved, not only iu the West, but in
the East.

Figures issucd by the Builders' Exchanîge or
Ontario show that 'during the year 1915 plans
and specifications were prepared by Americani
architects for work amnounting to $2,769,000, and
that as flie resuit of tlîis 'favorîng of American
architects, oîîly $90,O00 worthi of tlîis work was
executed by Canadian builders.

Moreover, during this period plans had been
I)repared by American archlitects for buildings
to be erected iii Canada aggrcgating $4,545,O0O
in value.

At flic present time the Architectural Institute
of British Columbia, Ine., is unable to give coin-
î>lete figures on the liues of the Builders' Ex-
change of Ontario, but fromi close observation
and knowleclge of building conditions for several
years past, the Architectural Institute is of
opinion tlîat figures would makze even a wvorse
showing for BritishColuimbia than Ontario.

Iu Canada, protests of this kzind ,arc unfortun-

ately only at the conmplait stage, whcreas iii tlc
United States they have foi' a long tinie been in
the stage of action, and îîot oîily (Io architects',
engineers' and m-ianutfactutrers' societies verv
stronglyintervene, but the Ainerican public wvill
not countenance the exploitation of their coun-
try by non-residents.

The absurclity of the situation is obvions, amd
as the plea of patriotisin carrnes no weight, oth-
crwise the situation would not exist, a remiedy
ouglît surely to be found that will prevent sucb
injustice being suffered by resiclents having
commnnity interests and responsibilities ini Cani-
ada, and whichi will also foster and extend the
knowledge tlîat it is îîot necessary to look to and
depend upon the United States foir men of abil-
ity and for work(manship of quûlity, but that
Canada lias ainong lier own residents men as
fully qualified and capable of undertaking and
carryingô, on ait the varions forans of professional.
and commercial endeavor as can be found ont-
side lier borders.

Sig-ned on behaîf of the Council of the Archi-
tectural Institute of British Columbia, hIc.,

R. IMACKAY FRIPP, Pïiesident.

Stimulating Trade
Five hundred cars of lum-ber are beiiîg slhip-

ped dailIy f rom the nîills of Britishi Columbia to
varions 0anadian points. This represents thc
greatest amont of business in thei history of
the lumber industry for the Coast Province. It
is the direct anîd sartisfactory resuit of 'the ag-
gressive puiblicity campaigu comnienccd a f ew
months ago by the Govcrnmnit of British Col-
umbia. In adopting tlîis 1poiicy ail exanîple bas
been set to the older Provinîces of the Domin-
ion-the stimnlating of a demand for a natural
asset.

During the f ew months since an office was
opeued iu Toronto and a campaigii of publicity
conîmenced the demand for B.C. lumber lu East-
ern Canada lias increased at a wonderful rate.
Architects and builders arc now able to sec for
thcmselves thc splendid samples of the varions
B.C. woods, anl to jiudge their quality and ap-
pearance from, the nui-nerous samples in flic B.C.
Lumber Commissioner 's office in Toronto. Thc
B.C. Governmcnt was particular1y fortunate in
the appointment of a conimissioner as repre-
sentative for Eastern Canada. Mn. L. B. Beale,
who is in charge as B.C. lumber commissioner,
is not only an authority on the woods and timber
resources et- B.C., but an enthusias-tie and affable
advocate,,of their uses. Mnch of the sncccss of
the B.C. campaigii is due to Iliis energy and en-
tbnsiasrn. Canad-a needs jnst sucli men, and
shonld have them to-day representing bier ini
foreigm countries, stiniulating an intcrcst in bier
natura-1 products and creating a demand for
thiem and for' the output of hier factories.
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CONSTRUCTION NEWS
Information of Special Interest to Architects Contractors, and Manufacturers.
Construction Building Reports wiUl Cive 'fou Up-to-date Information Every
Day on ail New Buildings About to be Erected or in Course of Erection.

The outlook for the building trsde Is particuîarly brlght.
Tht epast month bas marked an unusual arnount of building in
Ontario and Quebec. Over five million dollars' worth of work
le now under way In Toronto abate, and ail indications point to
increased activîty.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS.
BARII4i'uînli'Brus. have received a contract tg ereot a%

teleîîhione building as Barrie. to cost $15,000.
CALGA\RY, .XLTA.-Arcliitect WI. S. Bates, .\Ibeita lBlock.

lias îrepared pîlans for, the Lancaster Building.
DEtLHI, ON'r.-Architect WV. Forth, W'ateiford, lias îîreoared

pîlans for, the new telephone exclhange. to cost $10.000.
FORT -WILLIAM, ONT-Seamian & Penniman have beeîî

awarded the contract to erect 1w oîffice building and eight
stores, ta cost $80.000.

H-AGERSVILili,, ONT-Thtl lBankr of Hamiltn lias îne-
luareui plans for a niew bank building. to cost $10,000.

OSHAWA:' ONT.-Pounider Bros.. 21 Duwnie Street. Strat-
ford, have been awarded the cnntract to erect a teleplione
building on Victoria street.

PI2MBRORE, ONT.-). Thackray. Plemhroke. has îîreî.ared
pîlans for, an office bloclc. tu cost $40,000,

ll'ITERBORO, ONT.-Aichitects Bond & Smith, 15 Wilton
avenue, Toronto, have îîreîuared plans for W. Hi. 1-ill's office ani
aîartments, to cost $10.000.

PORT A\RTHUR. ONT.-Arcliitect lhn 'Warrington lias lire-
îuared plans for the General Realty Co.. Port A\rthîur, fo. r a
business blocku, ta cost $80.000.

SARNIA, ONT.-Gutterîdcge & Grace. builders, 278 Frot
street north, have been awarded the contract to ereot an office
building on River street.

SHERBROOICE, QU.-Plans are being preîared for a new,
branch for, the Canadian Bankt ut Commerce, Mr. G. G. \Talles.
67 Belvidere street, bas coinnienced worc on a new three-
storey business block, to cost $4.500.

TORONTO, ONT.-A\rchiitect G. C. Biggs. 34 Victoria street,
lias preîîared pîlans for~ repairs to the Canadian Nortliern Rail-
wvay office buildings at 39 Wellington street tact and 46 Front
street tact.

WINDSOR, ONT-A ichitects Watt & Blackwell. BIankt of To-
ronto Building, Landon, Ont.. are preparing platns for, an office
building, to cost $65.000.

WVlNNIPG, MAN.-.\rchirtecs J. Do. Atchlisoii & o., !Ill
lloYd Building, Winnipîeg, bas îîrepared pîlans for a bank on
Main and Mlemt streets, t cost $400.000.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.
OLANDEI1OYE, M%-AN.-Trenders ibave been called for two

pîile bridges. secretary, J. B. Forster.
MUISSION CITY-Tenders have been called for the erection

oft a general traffle bridge.
MObJTREAL, QFE.Teîid(ers hiave been called for- a steel

bridge to te erected over tht Chateauguay River.
MOOSE JAW, SASK.-Tenders have beeii calied for sevri

rinforced concrete bridges; H. S. Carpenter, chairnian. Ten-
dfers have been called for' bridgc abutinents for several rein-
forced bridges; H. S. Carpenter. chairman.

SARNIA, ONT.-Tenders have been called foi four steel and
cernent bridges; W. A. Scott. cltrk.

STE. JSJLICNNIF' Ut)'.1'tenders have been called for a
ibridge; G. A. Archambault, secretary-teasurer.

SUDBURY, ONT.-Tenders have been cailed for 1.446 liiecl
ttet of cernent sidewalks: W. J. Ross, town erk.

CLUBS, HOSPITALS, THEATRES AND HOTELS.
BRANTFORD, ON't.--Debtntui'es have been issued *by the

city of Brantfor~d for the erection of a hospital, to eost $58.000.
BROORVILLE, ONT-Chas. R. Rud le erectlng a hotel at

the corner or Saines and William streets, to cost $12000oo
DOVER. ONT-Tht Canadian Pacifie Railway Companiy

bas prepared plans for a contemplated hotel.
INGRRSoLL. ONT.-Architeet W. G. M.,urray, Dominion

Bank Building. London. lias drawn llns for an hoýspital addi-
tion, ta cost $8.000.

OTTAWA, ONT.-Architects Mlilîson & Burgess, Union Bank
Building, have prepared plans for- an hosîîital sun irooîn, to
eost $8.300. Archîteot Chas. Brodeur, 63 Hottl-dt-Ville. Ot-
tawa, bas îîreîîared flans for an hospital alteration, to 0055t
$40.000.

NIW GLASGOW, N..Wîclias commenced on two new
theatres, to cost $100,000.

SASKATOON, AR-rhte W. H. Etvans bas cal)ledi
for, tenders for the erection of a frame hospfital building.

TORONTO, ONT.-A\rchiitect Geo. B. Post. New Yorkc Clty,;
Is preparing plians for a contemî})lated hiotel to cost $2,000,OOo.
Architect Geo. D. Redmond, 33 Falrview Boulevard, bas pre-pared plans for a theatre, to cost $25,000. .\rchitect 1. w.Lambe, Rudrlv Building, Wellington street*east. bas prepared
pîlans foi, a thieatre, to cost $100.000.

PIRE LOSSES.
.\YLMER, ONT.-.l. B-. Glover store and stock destroyed by

liiVe: bec $10,000. T. I-I. WVilIaughly~ bakery destroyed hy tire:
lnss $2.00i0.

B'LINI) RIVNR, 'JNT.-The following buildings were des-
troyeci bv lire, less $150.000: The Post Offie. Methodist Church.
Rtoyal, Bân< B.uilinag. 'Irlw&menardis Block. ten stores and
tivi> olics.

COLLINGWOOI), ONTI.-The Collingwood rackcing Co. was
tnialiy destroyed by ire; Ioss $100.000.

DRUMMvONDVIJliE, QUit.-The Aetna Chemnicat Coniîuy's
îîuwder factury ivas destroyed by' ire; lojss $20,000.

DUN1AS, ONT.-J'le building of the Hydro Comi ssioners
'vas destroyed by lire: Ioss $125.000.

FREIDERICTON, N.l.-3ridges and railways dlestruyed:
loss $100,000. ''le Eurnald biýilacsmiith shuj %%ras dlestroyed;
moss $1.100.

OWVEN SOUND. BIE'N ALLIPN, ONT.-Iames Eumstead.
Iiarii destroyed bs- lire: less $3.000.

PErMI1iROKE, ONT.-The 1'emblrokte Woollen 'Milîs Co.. T4td.,
destîuyed by lire: loss $10,000.

STE. ANNE DE LA PACATIERE, QUEP-Fil*e destroyed the
eunvent or the Sisters ut Ste. Famille: luss $30.000.

SAULT STE. M.\ARIE. Ont.-Fire destroyed ail the business
section of Bind River District. 'rotai lacs $125,000

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.--1. Snearly. livery barn destroyedl
liv lire: ioss $5.000.

TORONTO, ONT.-1. E. Snyvder, j\Ifg. A-gent, îwemlses des-
troyed by lire; loss $S,000.

WVINNIPEG, MAN-The factory of The Paint and Glass
Co. xvas clestroyed by lire: loss $100.000. The building occuîuied
by The Leslie Furnishing Ce. wvas diamaged lîy lire to tlîe ex-
tent nf $20.000).

PLANTS, PACTORIES AND WAREHOUSES.
BELLEVILLE-, ONT.-The Maffle Leaf Tire Co., Ltd.. Belle-

ville, have comimenced %vork on a new tactory, ta ccst $40.000.
13RAN VFORD. ONT-The Domnifon Steel Produets are

erectlng a steel factory, to cet $60.000.
BRANTFORD. ONT.-Architect, C. W. WV. Hall. 321 Col-

borne street, lias prepaîed plains for the Hyglenic Dairy COua
nieir factcry and office buildings, to cost $25,000.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-Austin Ce., Cleveland, Ohio, have
been awarded the contract for, erecting a steel factory for the
l)ominion Steel Produots Co., to cost $05.000.

BROCKVILLE, ONT-The Canadian Briscoe Motor, Car Co.
hiave coiîniencedl work on an addition to their factory.

0l-ATHAM, ONT.-Architects Adanis & Adarns, King
street. have îirepsred -plans for, tlîe Arnerican Pad and Textile
C'o. factory on Queen street, to cost $45.000. Wells & Gray,
Confederation Lite Building, Toronto, have been awarded thie
contract.

DUNDAS. ONT.-John Bertrarn & Sons Co., Ltd.. have pre-
îîaied plians for a factory on Hall street. to cost $50,000.

EDMONTON. .ALTA.-R. G. Dawe bas called for tenders
for, the erection of a wholesale goeywnrehouse at Red Deer.
brick and concrete construction.

FALLS VEONT.-Brownl Pollard Co., Niagara, FaIls,
N.Y.. have been awnrded the contract foi erecting ai factory. to
cost $75.000.

FERGUS, ONT.-lleattie Br-os., Feigus. Ont., have plans
preîîared for a lactory addition, to cost $40.000.

FREDERIOTON, N1-M..1. Fred Ryan lias been awarded
tue contract for, erectlng a smelting pîlant for the Blathurst
Lumiber 0o.,

H.*'MýILTON. ONT-G. 1,. His. 614 Ring street east. lias
licen awarded the conitract for, a factory addition, to cost $6,000.

HAiMILTON, ONT.-Architect O. T. Haine, 201 Devonshire
street, Boston, Mass., has prepared plans for a factory on Cum-
berland avenue, to cost $125.000; W. H. Cooper, Clyde Building,
lamilton, has been awarded the conli set. Tlîe Bank of Hamil-
ton are îîreparing plans for alterations to the

1
r factory

on Victoria avenue north. Architeets MePhie, Kelly & Darling.
Bank of Hanmilton Building, have prepared plans foi' a factory
for' W. T. Rawleigh Co., Freeîîort, WI., on Russlyn avenue, to
cost $60.000. F. F. Dal.ley Co., Hughson street west, are having
pilans îirepared for factoî'y alterations. Architeet H. G. Christ-
nman, 32 Federal Life Buildling, is preparing plans for, factor*y
alterations, to cost $15,000. The Acme Stamping o. are pre-
paring plans for a factory addition, to cost $15.000. Fîid B3ras..
Bank of Hamilton Building, have been awarded the contract
for building an addition to Union Dîawn -Steel, Ltd., factory, to
cost $6.000.

LONDON, ONT.-]. R. Shuttleworth &Q Sont Hat Co.. 377
Dundas street, is having plans prepared for a factcry addition,
to cost $20.000.

LO(NDON. ONT.-L. ýeeniteysidle, 487 Ring street, is having
plans îireî>ared for factaî'y aiterations, to cost $5.000.

LONDON. ONT.-Architect F. C. White is preparing plans
for a factory- addition for the Londonî Roling Milîs, to cosi
$12.000.

LONDON, ONT.-f. Shiuttlewvorthi, 322 1'rlncess aveinue, is
Iîaving Plans îîreîared for anl adidition ta fls faLctoryýý 01i Duîl(is
street, tu cost $15,0000.

1\IONTREAL, QUI.-Plans have been drawn forafcty
to cost $20.000 'belongling to tîîe Montreal Tramways 0o: it la
of cernent fireproof construction. The Domtinion TIextile o.,
i.i2 St. Jamfes street, Is erecting a factory on1) t. Anbroisc
stî'eet. to 00sf .$15,000. 'i'le W;nî. Davies. Mill street, is erectiîig
a warehouse on Mlviii street, to cost $6.800. ý\icliitect Jamnes
.tdarnson, Amesbury avenue, has drawn plans fo . utn, t.

:ta warehouse wvill be erected on Arnherst street, to cost
$7.000. The Atlas Construction Ca., 37 Beiniont street, have

Pleardians for' the Th)om-son-Norriis Co.,.335 Notre Damestreet west, and a new factory îillli e er-ected mn Masqson strleet
tI ;a cnst nor5.00



CO NSTRUC TI ON
]VON't'RIfAL, QUEi.-The Northemi> Customns Concentrator,

Ltd., propose to add a 100-ton flotation plant to their, miii.
NANE PETOI VI LLAG E. ONT.-The Brltish-American

Nickel Co., Murray' Mine, Ont.. is having plane prepared for a
hydro power plant. to cost $1,250.000.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.-Work has started on a new
shingle miii belonging to the Acorn Lumber and Shingle Co.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-Pollard Mfg. Co. bas had plans
prepared foi, a foundry, to cost !$400.000. -

NIAGARA FALLS-The Perfection Tire and Motor Co..
Madison, Iowa, is contemplating a factory, to cost $65.000.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-The Canadian Axolite Plant Ltd.
is erecting a carborundum plant, to cost $100,000. The âneidý
Community. Mllen street, Niagara Falls, are preparing plans
for a new factory.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT-T-1he Onelda Comnmunity. Ltd., is
contemplating an addition to their factory. Synder & Gillette.
Niagara Falls, have been awarded the contract for erectlng ik
foundry, tocost $45.000.

ORANGEVILLE, ONT-The Canadian Clock Co.. Orange-
ville, is erecting a factory at a cost of $40.000.

OSHAWA, ONT.-W. J. Tricki Co., Toronto, have been
awardeci the contract for erecting a brass foundry for the Me-
Cullough Brass Foundr3' Co., to cost $5.000.

OSHAWA, ONT.-Architect Geo. D. Redmond, 33 Fairview
boulevard, Toronto, bas prepared plans for three factories lie-
longing to the Chevrolet Motor Co. of Canada, Ltd.; J1. D.
Young & Son, 835 College Street, Toronto, have been awarded
the contract.

OTTAWA, ONT-Tenders have been called for by the Do>-
minion Goveî'nment for a fiax building.

OTTA'WA, ONT.-Geo. Crain, Clemow avenue, has been
awarded the contract for a factory addition, to cost $16.000.

PETROLEA, ONT.-Architect R. W. Fawcett, 116'h Front
street. Sarnia. Ont., has prepared plans for- a flax iii., store-
house. c,3ncrete tanks and shed.

PORT COLBORNE, ONT.-The International *Nickel Co.
and British-American Nickel 0o. are contemplating erectlng a
nickel refinery, to cost $3,000.000; Hon. G. H. Ferguson. Minister
of Lands, Forests and Mines.

RENFREW, ONT.-Archltect John McNejl, Renfrew, la pre-
paring plans for a factory addition. -to cost*$10.000.

SASK<ATOON, SASK.-An Eastern cancern. is negotiating
for a site to erect a garment factory. The Manitoba Power.
Pulp and -Papier Co., Ltd., have plans drawn for, the erection of
a sawmill, paper factory, pulp milI, and hydro-electric powver
transmission plant at Grand Rapids, to cost about $2,000,000.
The Sawyer-blassey Co. have prepared plans for a warehouse
to cost about $7.000.

SHERBROOKE, QUE-AJnglins. Ltd.. of Montreal, have the
contract for the addition to the machine shop of the Canadian
lngersoll Rand Drill Com.pany, te cost about $70.000. Messrs.
Loomis-Dakin, Ltd., have the contract for, an extension to the
power bouse and itailrace of the Butterfleld Co.. Rock Island, to
cost $15,000.

Slfrl0OE, ONT.-The Unique Sie Ce. is erecting a factory.
to cost $20.000.

STAMFORD TOWNSHIP, ONT-The Townsbiv Councli are
preparing plans for an electric ligbt plant, to cost $2,6.000; c. P.
Munroe, clerk.

SUDBURY, ONT.-Arcbitect P. J. O'Socmnaîî Sudbury, lias
prepared plans for a warehouse for H. Peters, TJoronto, to cost
$6.000.

TORONTO, ONT.-Architect '. H. Smith lias prepared
plans for a factory addition for, Adams Brs. to cost $55,000.

TORONTO. ONT.-Arcbitects Prack & Perrin, .Lumsden
Building, have prepared plans for, the Russell Motor Car Co.'s
munition ph-nt addition, Duff-î .n streeý. rt .a cist of $40.000:
Deakin Construction Co. have been awarded the contract.

TORONTO, ONT-The Du Pont Fabrikoid Co., 864 Dufferin
street, have prepared plans for, a factory addition, to cost $150.-
000. T. E. Essery, 441 Confederation Life Building. is erec ting
a warehouse at a cost of $20.000. C. A. Scott, 575 Loganl
avenue, lias been awarded the contract for building a factory
addition, to cost $12,000. Architects Henscbiein & McLaren, 431
i enrbor,î Street. Cl"ago, ' av- nrepfti'e i ,tans for The WiW.
Liavies abattoir building, on Fr-ont and Cypreas streets.

TORONTO, ONT.-Architect C. J. Gibson. 51 Yonge street,
has preîîared plans for, a store and warehouse. to cost $30.000.
Architects and Engineers Prack & Perrin. 8OS Lumsden Build-
ing, have prepared plans for' a factory building, to cost $65.000.
Fl. C. Cbristman & Co., Federal Life Building. Hamilton. have
been awarded the contract. Arcbitect R. S. McConnell, 167
Yonge street. bas prepared plans for a faletory. to cost $40.000;
L. Dowllng. 167 Yonge street, has been awarded the contract.
Archltect R. S. McConnell. 167 Yonge Street, has îîrepared plans
for a factory on Williami street; L. Dowling, 167 Yonge street,
bas been awarded the contract.TeCadin adsnV-
wlckle Co., 15 Morrow* Street, is building an addition to their
factory at a cost of $7.000. The Dominion Construction Co.,
14 Wellington Street, is excavating for a factorY, to cost $750.-
000; W. D. Spengler. 152 Simcoe street. is the arcbltect. Archi-
tects and Engineers Prack & Perrin, Lumsden Building, have
prepared plans for a warehouse, to cost $365.000. Afchitect
S. L. Yolles, 67 Baldwvin street, bias prepared plans for a ware-
bouse, to- cost $40,000. The Dominion Government, Public
Works Depai'tment. Ottawa, bas awarded tbe contract for the
erection of an examniing wvarebouse at the corner of Front and
Yonge streets, to Geo. A. Foiler, Ltd.. of Montreal; work bas
been positponed. Archltects Wm. Steele & Sons. Ryrie Building.
have prepared plans foi- an embrolderY factorY, to cost $75.000.

TRENTON, ONT.-A. E. Cuif, Ontario street, is erecting an
addition to bis factory at a cost of $10.000.

VICTORIA, B.C.-Tenders bave been called for by E. A.
Wllinot, Inspecter of dykces, for r-emoving and installing a
semialt pu.mping plant.

WALKERTON, ONT.-The Canadian Soo and Bobbln,
Walkerton, are erectlng a factory. to cost $12.000.

WELLAND, ONT-The Canadian Steel Foundrles, Ltd.,
Crowland Street, are having plans prepared for an ammunition
factory. to cost $40.000.

WELLAND. ONT.-Ryan & Glardiner. Main street east.
have been awarded the contract for building a foundlr> aîddi-

tion to the Canadian S3teel Foundrliies, Welland, to cost $6.000.
W.INDSOR. ONT.-A. F. Buers & Co., 340 UJniversity street.

Montreal, have been awarded the contract for, paper milîs, to
cost $35.000.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND STATIONS.
-BARRIE, ONT.-Arcbitects Cbapnian & McGitlin. Toronto.

bave prepared pîlans for a library on Collier Street, to cost
$15.000; BaIl planirg Mill Co. bas been awarded the cositract.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-Sbultz Bros.. Ltd., have been awar(l-
e(l the contîract to build a station, to cost $25.000.

HALIFAX, N.S.-renders have been called for, by the clty
for the erection of a rallway depot building at the new ter-
rintal: the building will bie of granite.

HARRISTON, ONT.-The town clerk bias awarded the con-
tract for, building the new town hall: cost $12.000.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-W%%albiidge. Aldinger Co.. Detroit,
Mich., have been awarded the contract foi, the ereetion of a
ter-minal, to cost $200,000.

OTTAWA. ONT.-Tendei's have beeiî called for- the installa-
tion of incandescent lamips ini public building; R. C. Desrochiers.
secretary.

PEMBROKE. ONT.-Architect R. S. Kalsch. Power Build-
ing, Montreant bas drawn plans for the sub-station at P'em-
broke; Win. Markus. Ltd.. Pemibroke, have been awarded the
contract; tbe station ivili cost $10.000.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN-Tenders bave been calle<l
for the erection of a new court bouse at The Pas.

PORT COLBORNE. ONT.-Tbe Grand Trunk Railway 0o.,
Montreal Office, bas bad plans drawn for the erection of a
station and freigbt shed; W. J. Carmichael, architect.

THE PAS, MAN.-Architect G. N. Tiaylor, The Pas, lins
drawn plans for a public building.

TORONTO, ONT.-Tenders bave been called lfor, by the
1-îydro-Electric Comimissloijers. 226 Yoîîge street. for the erec-
tion of a sub-station. to cost $90.00>.

RESIDENCES, STORES AND FLATS.
BICTONA, BC-The Canadian Expl-àsives. Ltd.. bave called

for, tenders for tbe erection of a tbree-stoi'ey boarding-bouse. at
James Island, B.

DELHI, ONT.-A. E. Steele lias biat pilans îîrepared for bis
store, to cost $5.000.

-EXETER, ONT.-WI. S. Howis lias irepared plans for lis
dlrug store, to cost $7.000.

HALIFAX, N.S.-Tbe Eastern Investment Corporation aî'e
et-ecting a warebouse on Plîillips street. a residence on Jennings
street. A store for' Ben's, Ltd., is being erected on repîperell
Street. Goodue & Petie are erecting a warebouse on Shirley
,-tieet. .1. E. Bîilter Is erecting a stor'e and dwelllng on Shirlps'
street. J. W. Hurshiman bas cortmnenced wor< o1 a store at
612 Roble Street. A. MactDoniald is erecting a bouse osu Plîilllps
stireet. J. S. Parker a bouse on Cork street. Ilmile Cou-me
and Win. Lockyer bave îîrepared plans for tîvo boeuses on Stairs
street. F..A. Shaw la erecting a gar~age on Henry street.

HA.MILTON, ONT.-Brennen & Sons, 40 Ferguson avenlue,
bave been awarded the contract for- an apartment bouse. to
cost $20.000.

HAMtILTON, ONr.-,\i'cliitect r. W. WVarr'en, Bank of Hatni-
iMon Building, lias oi'epaî'ed plans for, a residence on Ontario
Street, to cost $5.000.

HAMILTON. ONT.-Arcbitect Gordoni Hutton, Banik of Hami-
iMon Building, bas pîrepared plans for a residence. to cost $12,-
000; Geo. F. Smith, 26 Carrick avenue, bas beeji awarded tbe
contract . Archltect H. C. MeBride, 148 Bundas Street, lias pre-
pared plans for W%. J. Ashfflant's residence. to cost $7.000. W.
j1. Workinan, 15 Lottridge avenue, lias been awarded the con-
tract for J. P. Marsball's residence on Underînount avenue.
llrennen & Sons. 40 Ferguson avenue, bave beeli awarded tue
contract for, an apartmrent l'ouse on Tiaestreet.

HUMBERSTONE. ONT.-Architect C. M. Boîter. Malin
street. Niagara Falls, is preparing plans for a residence for S.
J1. Quinn, Buffalo, N.Y., to cost $6.000.

LONDON, ONT.-Ai'chitect J. W. Munro, Bafflc of Toronto
Building, is prepai'ing plans for* Mrs. N. 'McHardy's residence
on Grand avenue, tu cost $5,000. Architects Watt & Blachwell.
Liank( of Toronto Building, bave îreîmred plans for Wl. H. Me-
Kewven*s residence and garage on 1'lecadiIlly Street, to riat
$10.000. .Arcbitect J. V. Alunroe, Bankt of Tor'onto Chambers,
lias prepared plans for Mis. N. McHardy Siînith*s bungalow, tu
cost $5.000; R. H. S*mithî bas been awvarded the cuntract. C.
'l'reblicock. Coîborne Street, lias lîad fulaî;s prepai''d for bs:
residence on Coîborne street, to cost $5.000. Arcbitects Watt &
Blackwell, Bank of Toronîto Building, bave i>remai'e'l illns fou-
a resîdence for, W. F. MtlcIeween, t0 coat $8.000.

LUCKNOW, ONT.-A. Solomon lias awvarded N. MacCal-
lum. Lucknow, Ont., tlîe coiltract for- building bis two stores-on
Main street. to cost $10.000.

MONTREAL. QUE.-W. H. ilyje & Co., local contractore,
are putting up) îine liouses valued at, $1.000 eacb. Tbere are iii
ail twenty liouses under construction lit the Garden Suburb.
the total value of wlîich is $160.000. Tender's have beeu called
for the erection of a residence for the teachera at Caugbnawaga.
Que., Mr. Haugdon. arcbitect, lias îaepared plans foi two
dwvelliii.ga to 'be erected on Marlow street, to cost $14.000. Tlîe
Merchanta' anîd Eniployers' Guaraiitee and Accident Co., 83
Craig Street west, are' iaking repaira to al dNelliîig Ott St.
Denis street, at a cost of '$5,500. Gibear & McRobei't, 10 Benoit
street. are maklng repalîs to a store on St. Catherine street
west. at a coat of .$4.600. A. Lefebvre. 3632-33 ,trenia street,
bas prepared plans for n ilwelling to be erected on St. Geî'ard

sîreet, to cost $1.200. Dr. E. Poulin. 2942 St. Laurent, is erect-
iug siv dwellings on Ciarke Street. to cost $5.000. S. Messier.
1993 Blordeaux Street, is erectlng a dwelling on Bordeaux streef,
to cost $4.500. St. Urbain Academny is eîrecting a bouse on St.
Urbain street. to cost $6.000. Arclîitect Chas. .1. Br'own, 4263 St.
Catherine Street, bas prepared plans for T. A. 'rrenliolme's
residelîce. to coat $12.000. Mir. E. Emerv. owner and arcbltect.
bas prepared plans for two dwellings. to*coat $8.000. Nir. W. H.
Creed, owner and arclîitect, bas preîîaied plans for a bjouse,
to cost $5.000.



CONSTRUCTION
OAIK.NIL1L. ONT.-\\'. WhIitaker. Jr.. is having planis lire-

î.ared loi'flus store addition. t0 cost $5.000.
OTTAWVýA, ONT.-A. E. Paguette. 19 Noel street, Is erectiîîg

a store and aparînuents on St. Patrick and Chapel streets, t0
cost $12.000. Arclîlteot W. H. George, Castle Building, has pre-
pared plans foi' a residence for~ J. 'M. Ross, 49 Metcalfe street.
on Laurier avenue, t0 cost $7,000. Miss E. *Butterworth, Elnis-
court Apartments, is erectlng a residence on Rideau Terrace,
t0 cost $5.000. Aichitect S. F. Snmith, 44S MVcCleod street.' lias
î>repai'ed plans for a residence for B. sud F. Blackbur'n, 202
Creiglîton street, on Rideau street, 10 cost $5.000; A. E. Thoma.,
155 Sunnysiîde avenue, us erecting a residence on Sunnysîde
avenue. 10 cost $6,000. W. G. Adanison, 126 Spar< street, Is
erectlng at store on Rideau stireet, 10 cost $5,000. Archîtect W.
H. George. 19 Castie stireet, has prepaî'ed plans for 3.J.-Haî'per's
residence on P'owell avenue; R. A. Kemp, 149 First avenue, lias
beeii awarded the conli'act.

PORT STANL.EY, ONT.-.l. C. Duffield1, 520 Queens avenue,
hias baal pîlans îîîeîared foi, his resldeiice. t0 cest $15,000: John
1-laymni & Co. , 432 NV'ellington street, have been awarded the
co.ntract.

SARNIA. ON'r.-rcuiteet R. M1. Fawcett, Sarnîia, lias pre-
pareil planîs for~ B. Clark's stor~e and apartmients, t0 cost $5,00(t.

Tl~E\\'AERON]'.-G. H. .Hasenflugs has had plans pre-
piaredl for~ his store. te cost $5.000.

TORONTO, ON1l'-.l. Richards. 1 Lonsdale roade is erectlng
*a aîartiiie't bonuse 011 Ontarlo and Pr'ospect streets. t0 cost
$31>, 1100

TORONTO, ONT.-A. 13. Richards. 29 Glenholme avenue, Is
erec.tiug a dulîleN residence on Regal road, t0 cost $8,000. Archi-
tects Edwards & Edwards. 18 Toronîto stî'eet, have prepared
pîlans for, two residences for A. A. Tlîompson on St. Clair
avenue wvest. t0 cost $12,000. J. J. Downey, 398 Sunnyside
avenue, hias coînmeîîced wvork on two duplex residences oui
1*dna street. te test $10.000. T. J. Allan, 4S Oakmount road.
oiwner and contracter, Is eî'ecting two dupilex residences on
.,\scot auîd Eariscourt streets. te cost $8.000. Achitects S. B.
Coon & Soue. Rî'rle building, have pi'epared plans for Hl. C.
,Fletcher's residenre on E~ast Roxboro auîd Edgar streets, t0
test $15.000. Arcliltect P. H. Fuîînev, 71) Adelaide street east.
lias piepared plans for Nigliisoales and Smlth's bungalow. on
Neville Park b)oulevard, te cest $5.000. C. F. Cudmrîe. 62-
P'acific avenue. is erecting a residence on Clendennan avenue,
t0 cest $6.000. Architeet Pr. H. Finney, 79 Adelaide street east,
lias repared pleins for A. D. Rîchard's duplex residence on
Regal rond, co tst $8,000.

WIINDSOR. ONT.-Architect J. C. Pennington, La Belle
Building, lias prepared plans for D. W. McGregor's residence
on1 Victoia street. t0 cost $10.000.

'WINDSOR, ONT.-Architects W%%aiker & Phail, 156 Dougaîl
aventue, have lîrepared planîs foi' Woolworth stores, t0 be eî'ect-
ed at the coerner of London anti Oullette stîreets. t0 cost $17,000.
.\rcliitects C. Jacques & Co. have îîrepared plans for the Pen-
insulai' Security Co.'s store. t0 cest $10.000; Urel & Jlacques
have heen a-ivrded the contu'act.

SCHOOLS, COLLEGES AND CHURCHES.

AMNHERSTBURG. ONT.-Joseph L. Dufour, 132 Aylnier
street. WVindsor, Ont., lias been awvarded the contract for erect-
lng a school. 10 cest $5,000.

AVON, ONT.-TJhe School Boar'd is erecting a school, t0 cost
$20.000.

Bi-,1'ON. ON'l.-Tlîe Scheoel B3oard is preparing pîlans for
a school.

BINSCARTH, IMAN.-Tendfei5 have been -called for the erec-
tion ol' a one-iroorn sclîool at Clifford.

BRUCE MINES, ONT.-Architect Thomnas R. Wilks. 0 12
Qucen street. Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.. has îîrepared plans fora
pîublic school.

]îIRSCARTH, WIAN.--Thle Foxwirren cotîncil have borrow-
ed,$6.000 for tlue purl>ose of b>uilding an addition te the lîresejut
sel oolliouse.

CAXLGA\RY, L.\-ln have lîeen prepared for rebuilding
the Centr~al ïiletliodlst Cluurch. t0 cost about $35.000.

CHATHAMI, ON'l,'.-Aî',chîtects Chaplîll & H-unIer, Char--
lottetown, P.14.1. ha ve în'eîared planis for a churcu, t0 cost
$30,0iI0; àobert Foriest. Chathamu, lias heeîî awvarded the con-
tract.

EGANVILLE. ONTi.-Architect B. Michel, Carlton Place.
Ont., bas prepared plans\ for a chur-ch, t0 test $15.000; Mfr.
Reinke, Eganville, bas been awarded the contract.

FORD) CITY, ONT-Architeet J. C. Penninglon, La Belle
Building. Windsor'. lias preîîared plans foi' a school, t0 cest
$35.000: P. H. Secord & Sons, 133 Nelson street. Brantford, have
been awarded the contract:

FROBISHER. SAýSX.-Tenders have been called for the eurec-
tion of a two-irooni schîool, t0 test $10.000.

GALT,' ONTl.-Airchitect J. Evans, 30 W'ateî' stîreet north, bas
preîiared planîs for, a school, te cosI $45.000; P. H. Secord&
Sons have lîeen îtwai'ded the conitract.

HAMILTON, ONT-Architect F. W. War~renu, Bank of Hamn-
iMo,. lias puie»ni'ed plans foir a church, t0 cost$90.

H AMI LTON, ONT.-A rchltect Stewart Witten bas lireliareul
pulan>s for' a sehlool, te cest $40.000. Arcliltect F. W. Warren,
Bank of Hamiltonî Building. lis preparing plans foi a cluurch,
to cost $9.000.

HAMILTON. ONT.-Architects Stewart & Witten, 7 Hugh-
son street, have prepared plans for a church addition, 10 cost
$16,000; Mitchell & Riddell, 46 Head stî'eet, hiave been awardedl
the contract.

HAY>WOOD, dA.N.-TIenders have been calleil for the erec-
tion of a neuv school for the Stirling Sehool District.

MoNTREAL. QUE.-An educational building is te be ere t-
ed on Deloriiiier stueet, t0 cost $140,000. coin mlssionei Scolaire
de St. Henri, City Hall, Is making î'eîaiurs 10 the schuool on
College and St. Antoine streets, aI a cost of $17.000. F. S. Louis
le Fr~ance. 90 Rue ,Beilaiier, ls rnaltng repairs te the church

aI the corner of City Hall auîd Roy avenîue, at a test of $2.000.
The Cathlihi Commouî Schuool, 85 Si. Cathierine street. ls making
repalu's 10 their sobool aI the cornier 0f Western and 015 Or-
chard sti'eets, at a test ot .$32,000.

NELSON, B.C.-Sn>*der' & BretlîOur. Vancouver, 13.C., have
been awaî'ded the contract foi, building an addition to the
High School at a cost of $19,403.50.

PETERBORO, ONT.-Architect Wrn. Blackivell, 372%_ Wa-
ter street, lias prepared -plans foi, a church, to test $20.000;
Ili. Fry, 190 Rubridge street, li.s been awarded the contract.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-The cornerstone of the
new Victoria School lias been laid.

RIDGEVILLE, ONT-Architect J. L. Nichols, WVelland, Ont..
lias prepared plans for at sehool, cost $5.000.

RIMOUSKI, QUE.-Architect Pierre Levesque, 115 St. John
street, Quebee, lias prepared plans foi' a convent addition, te
(05t $25,000.

ROSSLANI), 1.C.-Tendlers have been called for, a twelve-
ruent school, to cost $60,000; J. A. iMcbeeod, secretary.

SHAWWLLEQUE. <District No. 121-Tenders have been
called for, by the School Bloard for, the erection of a new
school.

SIMCOE, ONT.-Tenders have been called for by the Board
of EdMucation for tivo new sclîool buildings.

St. JIOHN, N.B.-Architect F. Neil Brodie has prepared
plans for, a scliool, te test $70.000.

ST. JOHN N.I.-Arýchitect F. Neil l3rodle ls preparing plans
for- a niew school to be erected in St. .John, N.B.

ST. JOHN-Tenders are being called foi' by the St. Damnien
School Board foi, tlîe erection of n new school, tu test about
$10.000.

TAVISTOCK. ONT.-Archltect J. Russell, 21 Downie street.
Stratford. lias prepared plains for, a sehool, tu tost $10.000; A.
Saltzer, Tavistock, bas been awarded the contract.

TIMMINS. OINT.-Artchitects Bulis & Bulis have prepared
plans for a school, to cest $20.000; P. H. Secoril & Sons, 131
Nelson street, Brantford, have been awarded the contract.

TORONTO, ONT.-Tenders have been awarded on the Boon
Avenue Baptist Church, wvhich is to cest $10,000.

TRENTON, ONT.-The Schoel Board is preparing plains for
aî sehool, t0 cost $40.000.

TWEED, ONT.-Arclîitects Ellis & Ellis* have prepared
plans for a Higli SchoDl, te cost $Y.5.000.

VICTORIA, B.C.-Tenders have been called by the Minister
of Publie 'Works, British Columbia, for the erection and coin-
pletion of a one'rooni addition, and sundry alterations t0 the
Sidney Schoel.

WATERLOO, QUE.-The work of the R.C. church and
priest's house is Weil under way. A new two-storey boarding-
house bas aiso been erected.

WINDSOR, ONT.-Archltect J. C. Pennlngton. Labelle
Building, bas prepared plans for a Collegiate lnstitute. to cest
$170.000; Wells & Gray, Toronto and Windsor, have been award-
ed the contract.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The cornerstone of îîew Christ Church
wvas laid on August 1l; the building wvill be of stone construc-
tion.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CONISTON. ONT.-The Canadian Asbestos Co., Montreal.
have been awarded the contract for, the erection of a new roof
on a srnelter 10 cost $20.000.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-Barnett MiNcQueen Co., Fort Wil-
liam, have been awarded the contract for eî'ecting a grain ele-
vator, 10 test $250.000.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Architects Stewart & Witten are lire-
paring plans fer an addition te the Beach waterworks, tu test
$70.000. Architects McPhie, K~elly & Darling, 701 Batik of
Hamilton Building, have îrepared plans for a yacht bouse, t0
cest $15,000. The Mercury Mîlîs on Cumberland street are
nc-aring completion.

LONDON. ONT.-Architects Watt & Blackwell, Bank of To-
rente Building, London. have prepared plans for a restaurant
t0 test $5.500. Geo. White & Sons. Cabell avenue, are having
plans prel)ared for an addi-tion 10 their bolier worlcs, 10 test
$25,000. Architeot Brigadier W. G. Milier, 20 Albert street, is
preîarlng plans for a hall, t0 cost $12,000; tenders will be called
for.

WIcA\DAISI, N.1.-Tendeis have called foi' by the Canadian
Pacific Railway, Montreal Office, for the erection 0f a power-
bouse and storage building.

MERRITTON, ONT-The Lincoln Paper Milîs, Merritton,
have prepared plans for paper milîs additions t0 cest $200.000.

MONTREAL, QUE-Tenders have been called for by .1. W.
Pugsley, Secietary of the Department of Railways and'Canais,
foi' the superstructure of the elevator Ti'anscona.

MONTROSE, ONT.-Wok lias been started on a round1
house t0 cost $100.000. Walbridge Aidrige Co., Detroit, Michi-
gan, lias been awarded the contîract.

OTTAWA, ONT.-Architects Haad, Harris & Merritt, 7 King
street east, aire preuiaring plans for a restaurant t0 cest $10.000.

OTTAWA, ONT.-Tenders have heen called for~ by Mr. Mc-
Calluiîî, Cltv alfor the erection of a worl<shop t0 cost $10,-
000.

OTTAWA, ONT.-Tenders have been called for, by the coa-
tiractors of the new Parliarnent Buildings l't brick and Port-
land cernent.

PICTON, ONT.-Hogg & Lytie have stai'ted work on ait
elevator 10 c051 $15.000.

PORT -ARTHUR, ONT.-Simmons Contracting Co. are ex-
cavatlng foi, a roundhouse t0 cest $45.000.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.-The Canadian Starch 0o.. Port
AXrthur, have l)repared plans for~ a starch bouse 10 test $60.000.

PORTr STANLEY, ONT.-Architects Watt & Blackwell, Bank
of Toronto Building. London, are preparing plans for a u'efresh-
nient pavillon aîîd bath-lîouse t0 cost $25.000.

RIBNFREWIA, ONT.-Architect A. E. Spooner, Renfrew, Ont..
lias prepared plans for a curling rink t0 cost $8.000. 1. J.
O'Brien, Renfrew, lias been awarded the contract.

SMOOTH ROCK FALLS, ONT.-Mortuow & ]Beatty. New
Liskeard, have been awvarded the contract for erectlîîg pull>
milîs t0 cost $15n,000l, E. W. Neelans, engineei'.



CONSTR UC TION

No Upkeep Cost for 20 Years
-A bsolutely Guciranteed
Here «are details of a plan to guarantee your roof for
20 years-at no extra cosi.

It's a new feature of our service.

We know from an experience of over haif a century
that a Barrett Specification Roof, if pro perlyP laid byv a
good roofing coniractor, wilI last at least 20 years. Scores
of roofs of this type have Iasted almost twice that period.

In order that purchasers may have the benefit of this
experience we have arranged with one of the largest Surety
Companies to issue, hereafter, a 20 Year Guaranty Bond
on ail Barrett Specilication Roofs of 50 squares or more
in ail towns in the Dominion of 25,000 population and
over-and in smaller places u'here our Inspection Service
is available.

Our only requirem-ents are that the rooflng contractor shai! be
satisfactory to us and that tEe Specification dated May 1. 1 91 6,
shall be strictly followed.

Ail you have to do to secure the 20 Year Guaranty Bond is to
give -the roohing contractors copies of The Barrett Specîlication
of ihat daie, and tell tbcm to flzure on that basis. From the
I'uyer's standpomnt the arrangement is practically ideal, for uncier
the plan the owner is assured of having an inspector on the roof
whose only interest is to make it as. good as possible-for if it isn't
right we alone are the loser.

Do not confuse this Surety Bond with the ordinary 'ûuarantee.'

It is something quite different. It is issued, flot
by an individual or a manufacturer, but by one
of the Iargest and best known Surety Companies and
is a iegal, worleable document ihal has no loophoies.

When you give the roofing contractor a copy of The
Barrett Specification of May 1, 1916, to figure on,
you are ordering the very best roof it is possible to
construct and one that takes the base rate of insurance.
In addition you secure a 20 Year Surety Bond, guar-
anteeîng f rcedomn from upkeep cost for that period.

If you are interested and want any further informa-
tion, write our nearest office and the matter wilI have
prompt and careful attention.

A copv of The J3arreil Specificalion. r,iih rooling dia gramns, sent free on requesi.

THE PATERSON
MONTREAL

MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED
TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

YHE CARRITTE-PATERSON MANUFACTURING CO., LIMITED
ST. JOHN, N.B. HALIFAX, N.S. SYDNEY, N.S.



CONSTRUCTION
ST. MMýIAtYS, ONZT.-Sp)eiiatioeis bîave beci pi'epai'ed b.%

the Senecax Septic Tank Co., Stî'atford, Ont.', for a sewN'-ge plant.
Dr. J1. R. Stanley, 2%L0.1-I., St. %farys, wviIl supervise.

STRATFORD, ONT.-Dr. W. H. Hamilton, Fort William",
Ont., is having plans prepared for a mausoleunm to cost $10,000

TORONTO, ONT-Archiltect Ml. Max Duninig, Chicago, Ill.,
hias prepared plans for stables to c'ost $25,000; tenders to lie
cailed lor. Architects I-Iviies. i"ekimaii & '%Vaztsol. 11)5 1301nd
street, have prepared plans for- a nurses' home. The Wini.
Davies Co., Ltd., 521 F"ront street east, are excavating for anl
abattoir building, to cost $2,000,000. Architects Clîapinalî & Mc-
Gitfiui, 915 King street east, have i>reîîaîed plans for, a refresh-
ment pavillon,, Toronto 1-arbor Commission, 5o Bay stlreet, are
the owners and contractors. Trender's have been called for by
E-1nfineers lIames. Loudon & m-etsbur.g, 100o5 17xcelsioi' Lite
1u lding, for the er-ection of mechanical lilters. Tenders hiave

been called for by Chairmian T. L. Churcli for' a five-ton tra-
veling beam. J. D. Young & Son, 835 College stî'eet, have been
awarded tlîe contract for erccting a shlpliing building, to cost
$10,000. The M-arris Abattoir. tinion Stock Yards, are wvor'ling
on an addition to tîeiî' abiattoli', to cost $12.000; G. V. GraV,
625 Confederation Life Building, is the general contractor.

VA-%NCOUViiR, B.C.-The Canadian Pacific Railivay Is erect-
lng an s50-foot pier at a cost or $1,500,000.

WALKJiRTON, ONT-J. %V., South, Otter Creek, WTalkeL'-
ton, is havlng plans pî'eîaî'ed for a rolling milîs.

THE ARCHITECTIS OPPORTUNITY.
In the hast the idea lias hield that ii anl abundance of nioneY

lay the architect's best oppoî'tunity for coifing to the fronît and
produclng architecture of the fiîîest quality. W%,lheii the client
had mone3', and enougli to spare, lie Nvent to lits aî'dhltect and
ordered a mansion that iras to reflect his wealtlî and import-
ance, the mansion wîas în'oduced aîîd gave satisfaction accord-
ig as its designer liad linterpî'eted thje client's îvish to malte it

respiendent above that of lits neiglibors. It was the designer"s
ol)portunlty in thîe sense thnt it enabled himn to design without
stint, to elaborate to the fullest extent of his desire, to pî'oduce
.9omething that must attract, no matter w'hat formi the attrac-
tion took. The client .may have been a parvenu ini wihl case
It would lie difficuit for the architect to keep out of ]lis design
sottie at least of the vaîlgarity dear to the heart of the piarvenu.
If lie were a person above vuilgarity he -%.ould expect his ardui-
tect at least to lie unsparing in tue details which comnmonly
constitute ornament mn design. If it ivere a -public body or a
Governiment Departmient there would at least lie the encourage-
ment to lie over-generous wvitlu space, îvith heiglit of facade,
with size of door and îvindowv; and the architect would feel it
impossible to deal with sucli work on a large scale witliout
adding elaboration ln priopîortion to the scule. I any case the
tendency tu free spendlng on building would create a tendency
to free use of ornament, since ornament is so bandy a thing
for coverlng up bad design or- liI proportion. This lias trulv'
been the source of mnucli liad architecture; it nîay even lie Put
dlown as one of the causes of present day degeneracy; anti for
examples we need not go further tlian iidla.

But how about the rever'se of the picture? Wliat slîould lie
the effect on design of a seî'ious restriction of fonds foi' build-
ing put-poses? Wge take lai the aniual report on Architectural
Wot'k ln India and loolinig ove>' its illustratlons, - page after
page, note lîow littie the volume contains of anytlîing tliat may
lie calleti florid in design. Whieil one closes tue volume and
asks himself xvliat is the lteynote of ils contents, lie lias to con-
fess that it is alisolute slmipllcity, alnost baldness, yet tîtat
it is arclîitecturally satisfylng. a record of good taste expressed
îvith but lîttie elaboration aiud obviously at only small exîiense.
We are flot riclii Jifdia. The Indian Princes and *many Indian
business men are, and we see tlueir riches reflected fronu tlueir
palaces but few of whidhi would stand up against solier criticism.
But the Govertnieuit is uiot iel, and nuo one knows it bette>'
than Its own ollicei's whio bave to spend the fonds tluey are
entrusted îvith witli a sparing bîand. las tilts ciî'cumstance not
its educational effect on its architects? We think it lias. Tliey
are being trainedl to depend foi' tle >wOrtlî of their wvork on tlîe
simuple elemefîts that constîtute good art. The qneretr-iciousniess
of oî'nament is dlscardled, anîd tliey ai'e tuî'ning out wort. inucu
of it in plain brickt and sand plaster, w'hiclu possesses tlue in-
trinsic nit of good ar'rangement, good groulîing aîud good
propor'tion, with ant adapîtationî to -Purpose wîiich miay be read
ii tlie very face of IL. We do îîot say aIl this foi. tue purpose

of glorifying the men wlîose voi'ls xve ar'e referi'ing to; it is
pirobable tlîat most meiî trained in tlue art and placed unde>' the
saine clrcumstances would achieve tlue saine results. Our pur-
p>ose is to illustrate the principle that the ai'chitect's oiuportuiiity
î'eally -lies ii the r'estr'iction of the nieaîis furnislied to Iiim foi'
pui'su ing bis art. It is merely atiotîeu exemplification of the
oId adage-"'No school lilte tlue'school of adveî'sity."1

But tlîe lesson taughit to oui' Indiau architects is surely about
to be tauglit to architects at home, and iliudeed oveî' ail Europe,
on a mucli more Impî'essive scale. Thuis is a peî'iod in wliicb

uidn woî'k is sustiendedl whîite buildings in large numieî's
aiteIa1sog belng annilîilated. *The next will be a peî'iod in whlch
the demand for bu ilding ivill lie uîpî'ecedented -while the -wlei'e-
withal to 'build will lie î'estî'icted as it iever lias been. Tlie
ardhltect must theîî come to the rescue with a sklll lie bas neyer
been called upon to exercise before, 1-e miust cast asîde the
luîedilections of a lifetime and clioose the mateî'ials whuicl
economy suggests. lie niust see to it tlîat neither space nor
material Is wastedl li an'y lint of lis design, must Put on one side
lits most cieî'islued features of or'nemTent, and tr'ust for lits effects
in simpllcltv a'nd l'ectness. H-is wortli ini fact as an trcbiitectwill
lie valued in pr'oportion as lie lias studied econotny witliout
sacrificing stability aîud heauty. This is to be the new ideal
after the war nnd ivill lie a direct outcome of It. It will dî'eate,
a new outloolt and a uuew study. and if rlglitly talten 7iglit leadj
to a î'egenei'ation of art. The conullaînt -lias beeu made for
years tlîat the ar't is decaying and wlll sooln cease to be an art:
but we have with unlexPected suddenness beeu lrouglit to a
liait wltu aul outloolt beyond differîng niaterially front the one
bhind. It Is foi' us to seize tlue opportuuuity anud malte the most
of it.-"Indlian rngineering,"

LONGEST STEEL ARCH BRIDGE IN THE WORLD.
The longest steel arcb br'idge iii the voî'ld Is the recenitly

completed o1e, ovwi' RelI Gate, East River', Newv Yorkt. It lias
a span of 1.000 feet between tbe abutment toweî's. a clear
helglit o! 135 feet and a total Ileiglît O! 200 feet aliove higli
wateî',

GAS ASSOCIATION CONVENTION.
Tlie Niîtu .Anniual Conuvenutionî of tlie Canadiaîî Gas Associa-

tonî ivas lueld at Queliec -on August l6tît and l7tlî, there, being
over one lîuîdred and fiftv in attendance. Thîe palier's read at
tlîe conîvention iuîctuded "OGas Lighting," liv J. P. Conrov, o!
the Genei'al Oas Lîglit Conupany, Newv Yor'k.

"Ils lIndusti'ial Fulel Business Worthi Wlîile,' la' H. B. G.
%%'atsou, Consumners' G as Conmpany, Toronto.

"What Is a Oas iMeter?" by J. B. McNar3', 'iN-1tuuagei'. Ca»i-
ildian Meten Company, Hamiltonî, Ontario.

"1A Coin aî'ison of Modern Coal Cai'boizations Systems," by
Verno i Bak eî', Engineers, D. R, Russell Engineerinîg and De-
veloliment Company, St. Louis, Mo.

Tlie Relationslilp) Between tlîe Accouîîtiug and Opei'ating
Departmte iuts," li Hy . K. Tenneîit, Accouîîtant, Queliec Railway,
Liglit, H-eat and Power Co., Quebec.

"Sonue 1%X'lnltles on Distribution,' by P. B. Laîiib, Ottawa
G4as Co., Ottawa, Ont.

The election of officers resulted as follows: Pu'esident, J, P.
King, Stî'atford, Oîut.; lst Vice- President, J. El. Yonge, London,
Ont.; 2nd Vice-President, C. C. S'olger, KCingston, Oîît.; Execu-
tive Commlttee, R. A. Wallace, Quebec; Artbuu' Hewitt, Toronto:
J1. S. Norrlss. Montroal; A. A. Dion, Ottawa;T. A. Gar'dner,
Bi'ocltvllle: V. S. Mcrntyi'e, Kitchener, Ontario. Secî'etary-
'L'iensure-, Geo. W., Allen, Tor'onto, Ontario.

CATALOGUES, ETC.
Kaustine Sanltary Equipment.-A descriptive catalogue

settiuig -forth the Kaustine wateuiless metlîod o! rural sanitation
lias been issued b3' the Xaustine Co., Lîmited, Tor'onto. It sets
foî'tl in a comprieliensive and illustrated way the mai»' con-
veîuieîîces of the systeuu. How to malte youi' village or country
home sanitai'y Is of niecessary lnterest and is aptly covered by
tlîis catalogue.

"Corr-Meshi" is the title cof the catalogue issued by the Cor-
nîîgated Bar Company, o! Buffalo, N.'Y., describuug the stiff rnb
expanded nuetal manufactured liy thenu, and contains details,
specifications. construction, pliotogî'apbs. instructions for using
the material, and otbeî' data foi' arcbitects, enginéers and con-
tractoî's, These materials are especially adapted for construction
of partitions and exterior walls, as well as for floors and roofs,
slabs, ivalîs foi' factoi'y buildings, stucco residences, and farm
biuildinugs.

Non-SIlpplng Treads and Tiles.-Tlie specialties o! the
Diamnond Tread Co., Ltd., are descri-bed and lllustrated in a
foldeu' issued by thein. Tlue treads and tiles are supuhied under
exclusive contract to the XVar Office and Adniiralty. Tliey are
made in any length and prepared i'eady for fixing on new or
ivoin w'ood, stone or gî'anolithic steps. Tlue lroducts o! thîs
concein slîould lie of lnteî'est to architects. Copies o! tluls
catalogue may lie obtaîned froin W, A. Buchuanan, Traders Bankt
Building, Toronto.

Concrete Swlmmlng and Wading Pools and How to Build
Them.-Tuis is the latest pîublication of the Portland Cement
Association, It tî'eats cf tlue fundameuital principles tluat sbould
lie observed ii locatlng, constu'ucting and opeî'ating tlue private
Or' smiall seiiui-public outdIori pool so tbat ail of Its advaîutages
may lie realized. Plie Illustr-ations in tlîis booklet will imîîîess
oîue witli the wlde i-ange of! cost tluat may govern in the con-
struction of a swimîning pool. This booklet inay lie obtained
fr'ee of cost upou request o! the Portland Cemient Associationu,
1.11l%%est Washuington street, Chuicago, I.

"?Mýodei-" Reating Systenus for large buildings are now being
mai'keted by the Modern H-eating and Engineering Co., Ltd.. me-
cently incompomated by Montreal and Huli business mien. This
lieating system is of interest to every arcbitect, engineer and
"ontractor, as theî'e is s. guaranteed pur'e saving o! at least 25
per cent. compaied xvith 'the, consoimption o! the uuext best sys-
tem. whlci î'epresents a dlaIm that thue systom will pay for itself
in foui' yeams. The beadquuamters of tbis company are at 83
Bleury sticet, Ttlontreal. witli thue following oflicei's: Fresîdent,
Jos. Gr'ave]; Vice-Pi'esident, Jos, Caronu; DIrectors, A, A. Mondou,
M.P.. Dr. Ti. Archamfbanît aîud A, A. Ai'clambault; General Man-
ager and Tieasurer, J. Mr. Guinuont; Assistant Manager and
1-eatîng Etugineer, John T. Lochai t

CONTRACTORSand SUB-CONTRACTORS
'As Supplied by The Architects of Building

Fcatured in This Issue
Building, Customs Examining Warehouse, Montreal, P.Q.
Aî'cbitect, E. L. Horwood: Couîsulting Aî'chitect, A. H. Lapier'îe.
Bickdl, plain, LaPraitie Nationial Br'ickt 0o.; fancy, No. 1 Butt

Pi'esscd, Tor'onto 1'îessodl Br'ickt o.. D3artiiell, Ltd., agents; en-
auneed, Don Valley -%Vlilte Euaieled Br'ickt, David MeGill.
uugelit.

Iloilers, Wai'deîi Xiig, Limited.
Caseuuents and Windlowx Constr'uctionî auud WI,\ituuow Triuu, W,

Pause & Fils 0o,
Ooncî'ete 'Woi'k, Reinfoi'ced, Hdfeller Concî'ete Co., Ltd.

i'et'lc rji.ing sna \jiwqratuls. P. Lstlîe", t- Co.
Elevators and Hoists. Otis Fensom Co., Ltd.
Fire Doons. T, Lessard & Sons, Ltd.
Floorliig, Seainien Kent 0o.
Glass, Alex. Craig. Ltd.
Har'dware, Peter'boroughu Locît Mfg. Co., Ltd.
Marbie, P. Lyall & Sons Cons. Co., Ltd.
Ou'namiental Iron, Johnî Watsonu & Sous, Ltd.
1'aints, Alex. Oî'aig, Ltd., coutî'actoî', McA2i'tliui'-Iiwiii, Sueî'-

wln-Willianis.
1'lumnblng. bath fittings, saîuitaî'y flxtui'es, faucets, T. O'Coiinell.
Plaster Work, ceiling, R. D. Clar'ke & Sons, Ltd.
Radiators, nianufacturei's, Dominion Radiatoî'.
Rotilng. T. Lesqird & Sons, Ltd.
Stone, uuatural. Wallace Sandstone Quai'îies. Ltd.
Gr'anite, Stanstead Gr'anite 0o,
Structural Iron and Steel, National Bridge 0o.
Terra Cotta, partitions. etc., Montreal Terra Cotta Co., Ltd., 42

St. Saci-ament.
Varnîsu, Gliddlen Vau'nisli.
Coîtu'actoî's, geueî'al. r, Lyall & Sous Construction Ce., Ltd.


